
PARTLY cloudy. possibly rain in 
northwest portion tonight or Son- 
Hay; extreme northwest l  lnryla, • j 
rain tonight; Sunday partly cloudy/' ,

WSPAPKK

IlnrldaH Heart driest Vegetable ifui Harden Land
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Cjng M ississippi 
Eses Main Levees 
Begin Crumbling

S itu a t io n  H a s  EXPLOSION RILLS
b £ o f  K l jH f i f t T  AND HURTS 
p  i.- fla"^er'SCORE OF OTHERS
llf i F i l l i p  r i v e  llricli Huilillngs A r c
lon/jc F l o o d e d  W r e c k e d  In jlystcrion  
“ “ - Hlasl In Chicago Today:
L c l i i k c  B r e a k s  Four I’tTMins Are Missing 

fond  H u n d r e d s .  CHICAGO. Apr. l'i (IN S)* I
• i . w  Q«1 f o f v  ' eight person* are known to have 
ling 1 0 1  O a i t - l j  ; î eon killed and morn Ilian u more 

! wore Injured in a tnystrlous explo
r in ’. 1G—  *ion which wrecked five building*

Pit!mnn Loses Move 
To Delay Execution

American.Grunboat Re
turns EnemiesVFiiv 
And Silences Guns 
With No Casualties

Attack Is Blamed 
Upon Nationalists

Organization Will Meet On 
Tuesday Night Tp Make 
Plans To Combat efforts 
To Defeat Proposed Act

Opijonents Of Bill 
Scored By Diglilon

1 '"k
|,ord Representing Fisher

men’s Interests. Avers 
Referendum Is Necessary

V arimis Pactions In Nation
alist Increase Activities 
Against Kadi Other With A 
Hig Loss Of Life Reported

Pc ice Parleys Arc 
Delayed To Monday

> agjat:.* 
-»«*]« hi*. \

Kai Shek’s Troops Be

SUPREME C O U R T  
DECISION KNOCKS 
CANAL MEASURE

A Hireling of the I Mink N\ i»!t«*:i 
Longue has he a cullcil for next 
Tuesday night at the courthouse 
where a program will he launched 
that in expected t<> ronibnt the or
ganization efforts «>r eonttuercial 
fisherman I" defeat tie proposed 
nnli-eeining hill which the Longue 
has asked to have .introduced lit 
the prc.selit session of the leginla- 
tire, according t<> an atinounccmcnt 
made today hy officials nf the Lea
gue.

In commenting <>n the results of 
yesterday’s action by the Chamber 
of Cmanierec. S. It. Dighlon, kecre
in ry of the l.eagiie, today staled 
that it seemed evident Hint the op
ponents of the hill were out to de
feat it with all the power they

IIIS. TCjllh,
L  (Jell'.Tal 
Li portions* nf six 
Ljatc.r. with possible 
L  of life, loomed to
p i  levees holding the 
[Mississippi River’s 
flood ‘in history be- 

Ultl'm? it 'fore the 
current.
I persons dead in the wnlm

Judgment 0  f Circuit Court 
I s Revised 1 n I* nvor O f 
Seminole County As Plain
tiff In L o c n l  Litigation to tho tense situation which exists.

The Cincinnati returned the fire 
of the ChineM forts with a broad 
aide and silenced the Chinese gum.

As far n.s reports Indicate than 
were no cas ualies on the American 
vowel. ' . ’ ‘ , ’

Tiic attack today on the Cincin 
nnti, following nn nttack yesterday 
which caused the U. S. destroyer 
Ford to open fire on Nanking, lul
led to the opinion here that Nan

nenl and ordering the nriv.-l oi i. 
Michael Ilomdin and other avowed v 
Comunmi ts in 11 inkow.

Nationalist newepap r:. here to -1 f 
lay announced that no conference |c 

<v!is held in Nanking yesterday, i 
These newspapers state that the " 
conference was postponed from e 
yesterday until .Monday i.n nceounl 1 
•if Che non-arrival of many of life i 
conferees from Hankow. Report. I 
stated that many Communists ate u 
refining to go to Nanking for the 
•onfi fence with the Centrists, fear- I 
ng personal danger. It in reported i 

that the Communists are arranging f 
i conference to he held at Hankow I 
*u discuss the future of the Nation- ji 
ulisl party and to attempt an « 
agreement with Hu* Centrists.

Unconfirmed report* huvo been ' 
received here that Hankow lias or- ,1 
lerecl the dismissal of Chiang kai 1 
<hek as- military lendir, but there t< 
-cni.rts lurvr not hern home out. |,

The situation at V.Tthn is again ,-i 
ease. Nationalist soldiers cun- i 
inuc to arrive there. They have 

occupied the American hospital, 
dnnt i f the Tobacco Products ( or- 
mention and other foreign propnr- 
iei despite protest.* from the , 
,,o uls. Otilhreuka of rioting aru

feared. . .
The United Staton ioiimiI at 

• Moral* has asked that a destroyer 
„. . cot there. Agitators are net-; 
ve and the consul fears outbreak".

Five hundred Chinese, described 
‘‘Nationalist gunmen.’’ have nr- 

•ived at Tsingato to prepare the 
vay for occupation by NuHotmlist j

" a l prehension lias been aroused ( 
it Tsingtao by a search of all vea- 
a Is which resulted ill the arrest > 

uinnv Chineso and foreign gun

! ;~lay in tin* break of 
Itvcc at the dragline six 
hr Donum. Mo„ which 
r flaring through I To,000 
[>!i* >utiri" rich :«t funn- 
hk“l away a house and 
[irtdi nf per ms fleeing 
r homes.
nl was two miles up tho 
rj River frota I lick plan, 
the current had ripped 

i rap in Ih • lovco before 
Lil efforts to repair the

Clay Courts Wi l l  Re [Huilt 
()n Site T o Il;c Selected; 
Mayor Denies Commission 
It n s lteen Delaying Work

t'Kinnon And Trotter Deny 
Rig Event, Scheduled For 
May 4, lias Recti Cancelled; 
Auto Dealers List Frizes

1 today by \V. Tho city is to begin Immediately 
upon tho construction of two clay 
tonal* courts, material for which 
has already been ordered, according 
to a statement made today by May
or Forrest Lake, who denied that 
tho C'onimiwSon had unnecessarily 
delayed notion upon the construct
ion of rourta. . .

It hoi not yet bee.*i dicttad •vhcre, 
the first two court* willnc located. 
Mayor I.oko said, but it I* expected 
that on© of two sites will bo select
ed in the immediate future. A site 
in nr tin* waterworks and another 
near the Hotel Forrest l-nke Are 
Ih mg considered, 'The MoVoij *111

Denials were voiced .
M. McKinnon, chairman of the Re
tail Merchants Committee and L.
.1 Trotter, secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce, of rumors pre
valent ill the city to tho effect 
that the "Thrift Day” sales, sche
duled for May I. had boon cun- 
cel) (4b . ,

"Wo now have enough iimt- 
chnntn in line to make the event a 
"ttcccBcful one nnd our plans are 
going through as originally con
templated,’’ Mr. Trotter said to u 
i cprosontotivo of Tlie Herald,

At a meeting of tho merchant* 
i.ext Monday, many detail* of the 
arrangements are to he settled. 
Many plans have already be. n 
worked out and are reported to bo 
proving successful.

This tnerning Mr. Trotter gave 
out a list of prize award* to be 
Hindu by various automobile deal- 
eis nnd service station*. Tim  
feature of Hie day 1* expected to 
lie u popular cue. Tho list fol
lows: , . ,

Driving light for ( hevrelot 
with tallest man driving, Wltlte- 
Hiehloyman Inc.

Monogram lork-bur fur Hudson 
or I'll sex with eldest Inon in ear, 
Soininolo lludson-Kssex Co.

Complete diteh ligiit for Dodge 
with greatest mileage on speedom
eter. Miller <). I’hllllp* Ine.

Klaxon horn for Ktudehnker 
with youngest iiasacnccr, Son Juan

i».i*i ,1 . sd. I rein
h RH man through field 
n; a house v. ai swept 
b ? o f  water eantc 
nahlng through the le- 
ervns could lie -ecn flrc- 
kill* for Huir lives.

[S. S. Knt’kakee, moored 
Ikvo-  of ih hr* ill. low. 
I.V«i,i : atal t cm d many 
|rr>ai Icing ih wned, huv- 
pi'pttl l,y thv floods.

no'jneed.
While the tennis court prohlem 

ha* been tinder advertlwmiont for 
ho inn time, Mayor Iaikc declared to
day that there lmd been no tUlny 
after the city had thoroughly stud
ied (lie matter. "Wo want to give 
the very best court* possible nnd 
get them a* eoon a* economically 
practical", he said this morning.

"1 suppose the '■qawk*’ will be 
satisfied when they know that we 
have ordered the materials”, he 
added.

tall.RANS. April. 1<$—
Re loser Mississippi val- 
Ippaml for the greatest 
li» kiitory.
lathi) rainfall during the 
•J tn the danger* of a 
■•rg Mi' i • ippi, and nr a 
Icori* nf: 11. t - in th" low- 
i of the i it \ were flooded, 
u fivr im lies of ruin 
w Orleans yeslerdny. 
ptn* « i ■ i xpeeted In 
I today owing to the fresh 
k Mii.i sippi River,

Execution Dates Are 
Set For 2 Negroes Fayroll Bandits Gel

$15,853 In 3 Holdups
CHICAGO, Apr. Hi—(IN S)—An 

orgy of payroll banditry swept Chi* 
ciigo today', tho losses from throe 
separate robberies totaling flD,S53.

Two armed gunmen were believ- 
i'd responsible for two of the rob
beries. Firat they hold up a pub- 
linhlng company messenger nnd es
caped with $0,000.

Shortly after Albert Cogut, 
building and lonn association treas
urer, was relieved of $5,853 in rul''J 
and check*. Four bandits held 
up a ticket manufacturing corn- 
nanv. securing the $ 1,000 payroll.

It Ends Prison 
Piter Tor Murder

srkin (’. (iavrett walked 
'* state penitentiary to- 
•m man ofter serving a 
'krm fur hi< p:iri in kill- 
Kt»aiii 1 vc*ter Pierce,
krgy r i;, ut Ciiuihcrlanu 
*• Ilk brother, Robert 
!t. fertner ct rk of Cum
" ft, wi. | .u ti, ipitli'd ill 
*r ant drew five year*, 
jjwstd in November.
■hag glow nut of a poll- 
t*n ttliiih the clergymnn 
» »Kain>t the Uurrett*.

Political T o n g u e s  
Wag As McAdoo, MCINNIH IS HUSPENDKII

WASHINGTON. Apr. 10 —(IN S) 
—There w»* eonsidcrultle wuggiag 
of political tongue* in Washington 
toduy over the fact that Win. li. 
Me Adoo elected to spend Funtor in 
tho capitol, and that Senator James 
A. Reed of Missouri, did likewise.

The tongue-wagging Mil* due to 
report* circulated in Dcmorrntu- 
r Ire la* that McAduo wa* inclined to 
favor the Missouri Senator ns e 
compromiso candidate next year.

McAdoo has hnd confer. iuc* wttli 
several Democratic leaders since 
his arrival liere. . . .  ,

John Munn. 
morning at -  «' 
nuld-Laughton 1 
juries received 
noon when a true] 
was riding was <--•
-eager train at Sm 
the west side of tli 
punivn of Mann's 
was instantly killed 
track wa* demolished. , ,

»t f ln t  “.‘ I
Mann would rerover a* he In .1 
hi* own throughout the day • • J5-. Ii.st night he grow worse
and died shortly uft.' r /‘ . '^ T h c  The bodv wa* turned ovei to me 
Mohvly Undertaking CoHipany and 
burial service* ore to ho conduct
ed Sunday. ,,______

Demented Man Kills 
Fattier And 3 Others

NEW PORT, Ark., Apr. 1C—
( INS)— A telephone call was re- 
f'i'ivcd her. this afternoon asking 
for officer* ut Ilrndford. Ark. 

it wa* reported a man bn* 
I. - mlcd. IH M  W, 

i“ . .rid .WO brother,. The m "n*

h „H himself on u ITill in a tiny

negro, *!te«l 
,’clock in the ber- 
Ilospital from tn- 

Thursday ufHw- 
_rk In which he 
struck by u pus

h’s Siding, on 
city. A com- 
Sum London, 

when the

Judge John Jonas, of Orlando, 
former slate* attorney for Orange 
County and a prominent lawyer 
for many yenin. was seriously in
jured on the Orlundo road SOU til 
of OindcrvIRo Friday ufternoon 
when the automobile in which he 
was driving i* said to have collui- 
od with nnothcr machine and 
turned over, .

Ttie uccidcnt occurred south oi 
the turn at GindarviUe and was 
declared by witne**es to hue been 
unavoidable. Both machines were 
badly dnmugod.

Judge Jones received severe 
cut* and bruises ubuut the hood 
nnd wus rushed to Fernald- 
Uuighton Hospital, where his in
jures were treated. He remained 
ut tho hospitet Inst night und thi* 
morning, and this afternoon ho re
turned to hi* home in Qrlundo.

Gray Collapses When 
Removed From Jail

Plans Made Fur Gala Occasion When 
Baseball Season Opens Here Friday

otherig game brands are to forbid any 
in Sun- than tho champs to play' on the di 

ii set ut atnotid »t Muniripnl Field until 
un un- after the opening game. Tills act 

snd of* ion wa* takon t«j Insure the 
uld only grounds being In tb*- host possilx.
, shape for Hmj game. Mr. Palmer
to pitch stated.
received "We do not with to keep aroa- 

.f Orltui- teni tram* from wxiog Hie fi« 'l 
ude thi* except unUI the o|*mnir Jtam** ? 
>rganizu- The pow dirt on the diaincnd i* in S 
prenUiied rival of csivful attcnUou ond Hr 

„f the u*c of by soreral or^anisaH«'i 
liou, that w.ich <1mv 1* making »l a dun*u«t 
tho local task," Mr. Palnvr and. 
ktumsute Plans for Uio game MonAav wut 
i near m  i Florida ate vcort'©*rlntri sMi*fact 
:tctvdaniT I «cily*, neeimUiig to “ P«n> Wnllar<, - 
be. 1 seerttay of Hw local club, w..-

parade 1 itat«d yesterday that a lurga ‘
,, gaine.lof fan* had mAdc known ihc’r dc 
*r the d l-lsife  to attend. •
tcin, U ♦«{ Hui.dtvd- of *todieUt* and OlSUI- 
!trict for I ni of Uuj sU tc vnivorTily are ex 
thi n p ro-. v*wt©d ti» be on t'»‘>d rrovisiot''- 
its music for entertaining tbo out yr U»" tv

...A HSIKMI . |
Senator King (D) of Utah, who 

supported McAdoo three year* ago 
suid ho did not believe the ex-sec
rotary planned to be und uctivc* 

•• • • j *  —— % Concerning
reports that McAdoo would favor 
Ree<L Seiiutor King said he under-i «• a -*— .maiiLI for Kri*'
toSmiuV,’ but thut was all. ..

' 8, C.. Apr. Dt |
“•r.nuTgHig periodically 
* bulc °f "physic cornu*’ 
“  env-lored him for 73 
, 1 'arroll was an the, 
rwovery today. Id. physl-

£ *  York theatrical pro- 
f d here eiiroute 
.  ;“ '1 in Atlanta

#lu* “ '*uv f" r per- 
ui °f Ids famous

Kirty." thinks he is in î n.
J *  ‘"••did by Cur roll’s 
I'M!,, ,whl u llt‘ was in .i 
,p. ’ 1 " *t* . actording to

retary planned to be und 
candidate’ next yen/. C-. 
report* t
r  p * ysumyi M?+rwm ___— __«
stood" McAdoo would ‘prefer Roed

Msaa lllls
’ McAdoo declined to discuss poll- | 
tic* with new.iMipcr men.

Commodity Markets 
Closed For Easter

NEW YORK. Apr. lfl-'U N K )— 
With exception of the Now York 
Produce Exchange and tho (.Iiica- 
ga Dourd of Trade, the commodity 
market* remained closed today due 
to the Easter Holiday. Huslnesa 
wa* resumed on the New i ork 
Stock' Exchange and the curb 

i markot. The bank* were open a*
; usual, and tho clearing house, but 

■ tram actions

FIR E  DESTROYS BLOCKNEW YORK. Apr. 16—IN S)— 
—Henry Judd Gray, who goes on 
trial with Mrs. Ruth Snyder for 
the alleged murder of th* lutterr. 
husband next Monday’, collapsed to- 
dr.v whUe being taken from hi* cell 
In tho Queen* county Jail for fur
ther examination hy nlienUts who
*rv seeking to dricrnitic h'»

MARBLE FALLB, Tex
__(IN S)—An entire* bm«
city was destroyed by fk  
today. Ten stores aM  oK 
ingj v.ure burned nnd Ion 
tirr.xted at $”50,000.periods of semi-coii- 

Cnrredl eullcd the name* 
nnd "Jim " frequently, 
ver his ItroHjcr *»id-

foreign exchange were iip-i’.ui to tuna 11 volam
• ' m m -  »*• * -

/■ "  - ■
•

4
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severe on young fruit tree,' 
of which have been kept i|,
Irrigation. The shipping , 
truck from the Kverglndej 
from tho const district*, t 
ues."

EMOCRATS OF 
NDIANA SEEK 
18 CONVENTION

Takes to AirIndiana’s Prettiest Blond-BiFilmdom Gossip 
From Hollywood

Hind Tampa, is very promising The 
I hipping of henns continued from 

I the northern division; the hulk of 
I tho crop has been "hipped from 
inuMt of the ccnttnl counties. Lane. 
I peanuts. melons, strawberries, 
citrus fruits, and range* wore ben
efited by showers—more is need
ed m, uplands. Oats are poor on 
uplm !s. Tohucco was improved 
hv shower?: stands are fair to

u u ia o  a i iu a ,  u ti., /\pr. la— 
The very smarts*! thing along j 
Hollywood boulevard these days is j 
the ugly little "Scotty," or Scotch1 
terrier, and all of better known! 
names of the film colony hnvc one 
or more, usually three.

Percy Martmmt may he seen al
most any day walking down the 
boulevard with three of the dug"*' 
irt leash. They walk one after the I 
other in what the hoys call ‘‘China- j 
man style." Tom Mix, never a man I 
for commonplace fad* ha* a whole 
kennel of the i|oy».

The dogs are very smart socially , 
noil mentally and one diiVctor hn*
11 nim><t his “Scotty" to fetch anil 
carry his canvas backed nrm chair 
n* well ns his megaphone, without 
which a director Is quite mild.

It Is said of the “Scottfes" that 
they can kill a police dog by wor
rying it to death. lit Scotland 
these dogs arc Aberdeen terrier* 
and were bred ns badger hunters, 
being long and squat.

1 ......... •
Speaking of dogs there is quite 

u mystery in filmlnnd. What,has 
become of the famous Strong- 
heart? He was the hero of many 
film dramas. Numerous dogs 
have appealed since Stronghcart 
and for a time cue of the standard 
jokes of Hollywood was, "What 
dog are you supporting this 
week ?"

Nobody scents to know whether 
nr not Stronghcart Is dead. \ 
group of film players were dining 
in the fashionable Montmnrtc the 
other evening when th e ' subject 
turned to dogs and somebody asked . 
about Stronghcart. Everybody had 
n different version of his fnte one 
declaring he was dead, another 
that he was dead nnd a substitute 
wns masquerading under the name.

The only unnminity of opinion 
was that after Stronghcart mar
ried tho beautiful .Julio he was 
never the dog he used to he.

Colorful Hollywood hits added n 
new t••tit*li of color I<* its social ac
tivities. Electric refrigeration de
vices have mVied social dignity to 

; tlteir utility. The little pans which 
i automat Hilly freeze convenient 
| culms of Ice ate filled with distil- 
j led water and a little coloring mal- 
, ter, usually the kind used by candy 
| manufacturers. ’ For an orange 

drink the cubes rotm* forth in red 
or green.

Kvntts Woolen Is Roomed By 
Roosters As A Candidate 
F o r  Party’s Nomination

V 1 X - - - -
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Apr. 14. 

PFCK
INDIANAPOLIS, ln‘d.7 Apr. 15 

the politically doubtful state, are
Renew Your Ucali 

By PurificationAny physician will tell you® 
Perfect Purification of the J  
•m is Nature’s Foundation 
erfect Health." Why not i 
ourself of chronic ailments ti 

iro undermining your vitiS 
,'urify your entire system T>y t 
,ng a thorough course of Caloti 
—once or twice u v eok for « t» 
weeks— and sec hr.w Nature 
wards you with health.

Cnlotabs are the greatest of 
system purifiers, (jet a f«  
package with full directions, i 
|y 35 cts. at drugstores. (Ad

Northern Division 
"Showers fell over much of the 
irlliwesloin portion of tho divis- 
n, diminishing westward, with 
i rain of moment in the Suwon* 
■o, and tho Apalochicoln River, 
I lev-. Corn, Cotton, Cure, pon- 

i t tobncco, and truck were im
-overt by local rains.

Central Division 
"Beneficial r-hmvers nnd locally 
avv rains improved truck and 
avy rains Improved truck nnd 
tins over the east and west-cen- 
nl portions of the peninsula; 
ore rain is needed on uplands, 
irn is in good condition.

WESTERN DIVISION 
"The weather wns favorable for

n n doubtful state themselves
these days. For they are embar- 
assed by two nntionnl ambition* 
that threaten to cross each other.

These aspirations are to hold 
the 1B2H national convention in In* 

itliannpolis nnd to induce that gn- 
' O-rthig . i<> nixniiiutu Evans Wool
, len,.president of the largest hank, 
I ... iiu  Moostei* Capital for the 
oreiidcncy.

Hackers of Woollen nre fearful 
about pushing the boom national
ly because, since the tumultous 
oemonstrntions for Al Smith at • 
the 1024 convention in New York, 
jvjtrty lenders nre shying away j 
from the national gutherlng in th.> < 
homo city of a candidate.

Taggart Interested
Former United States Senator 

Thornns Tnggnit, wily member of 
the “big three" thnt rules the par- ; 
ty, is behind both the Wollen nnd 
tne convention movement* nnd 1* I 
having hands full. Tnggnrt first 
must sta^r n come-hiick In poli
tics in his own state, for ho bus 
suffered a few ogranization re
verse* during recent year*.

Woollen, u Harvard graduate 
has a national reputation ns an 
economist, hut has had little poli
tical experience other than an un
successful rare against Senator 
Arthur It. Robinson Inst Novem-

Here Is Judge Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis alighting In New Orlcunj 
from the airplane that ho used t<| 
get to the Crescent City from Sail 
Antonio. Tex. Judge Landis, bej 
licvcs In apecd in life ns well us 

baseball. Note the ci^arl

Here am two liiinrcxtlrig testimonials—one blond, nn« 
11,0 beauty thnt blooms In tho siuto ilu< Wabusli river 
InniouH. They are Mis* Helen Service (loft) of (Srccnflf 
Mlxs Prances Igmlse Murphy of l.ngaiiKporl. They we 

two ot Indiana University's prettiest co-cds.

Sixty Broadcasted 
Permits Are Granted n tg

i s  o u r  hobby
CHICAGO, Apr. 14— ( INS) — 

Mr*. Anna Walsh Carrington to 
day won n divorce decree nnd .» pro
perty settlement estimated at $100,• 
000 from Col. Edward C. Cmring 
ton, her millionaire hook puhlishei 
lujshii ml.

Opp onents of Wollen in Indiana 
sny thnt Tnggnrt is only playing 
the old fuvorllo-son brand of poli
tico with the hopi* of trading dur
ing the convention for political 
prestige.

However, friends of the former 
senutor point out I tint he could 
have obtained the presidential 
nomination fur tIm- lute Senator. 
Samuel M. Ralston ut the 1021 
convention, had Senator Ralston 
not declined to accept the honor 
because of ill health.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 15— 
(IN S—Tho Federal Radio Com
mission Inlay issued sixty tem
porary broadcasting license*. Nine 
of the stations licensed will oper- 

of 1.000 watts orate on power 
over.

Still inis livensed blinded:
WMltlt, F. .1. Reynolds, Tampa, 

Flu.. 2 ID nuderu. •
WHOA, Oily Hall, IVimeola, 

Flu., 252 meter.:.
W.IJili, Fiomnbil .lonrnal, St. 

Petersburg, Fla., 204 meters, •
WOAM, Electrical Equipment 

Coniputty, Miami, Fla., 2S5 meters.
WWNO. Asheville, N. <\. Ghiun- 

her of Commerce. 254 meters.
WREC, Peabody Hotel. Mem

phis, Tenn., 251 meter*.
WHVA, Lurim and Brother* 

Company, Richmond, Vu„ 251 me
ters.

WOOD, Chattanooga, Radio Com 
pany, Clmttnnoogn, Tenn., 250 
meter*.

WTAR, Reliance Electric Com- 
ptmv. Norfolk, Vn., 200 meters.

WflST. Georgia School of Tech- 
ii< lo**v Atlanta, 270 motors.

WWL, l,« yol University, New 
Orleans, 275 meter*.

Congregational l.ndii* lliiion 
will hold an Easier Sale of Eggs, 
Raskels nnd Home Made (al.es. 
Huturduy 2 to f*. In I tuiil 
tjuality Shop.

Perseverance persistence— 
slick-to-it-liveness help yon in
crease your cash reserve in the
Seminole County Bank.

OIJR Bank is YOUR Bank 
4% Interest Paid On Savings 

Accounts

>‘HI
i-**

We ride our Imhhy in the dlrJ 
action of your practical plurcl-l 
ing comfort. Our* is a rapid, 
c< rtain service. Good wort, 
best materials, right prim 
That'.! us.

Turpentine Men Are 
Meeting In Palatka

•7he P.ED.V.OMT
T L T U ’.L F R

lh. ‘.:L:gluvu Cilfi
ANDi*F:W JACKSON

Miihvdlc 71fnn

Wic A NS LEY 
PIFLWONT

PALATKA, Fin., Apr. I l l 
—Turiwntine oncriilorx fmn 
counties were in araaion hoi 
day In a monthly meeting of 
Florida Turpentine Operator 
soclatioR.

W. N. Maddox, Hustings, 
chairman of the session, Glny 
nam, St. Johns, Volusia null 
ler counties represented.

Heavy Earth Tremors 
Are Reported In Chile

I f  shoes p inch  
or firet a c h e -  
arattfed and sore 

Ju s t shdkeSANTIAGO, Chile. Apr. 15— 
(IN S)— Heavy curthquukc shocks 
woio felt early today in Santiugo 
and Vulpnriso. Tho tremors last
ed a minute or more.

Many persons were injured, hut 
no fatalities have been reported, 
u number of houses were destroy
ed.

According to reports from Val- 
pariso the damage there was 
smaller than in this ctiy. Resi
dents of Santiago were arouse I 
from sleep by the quuke and lied 
into the streots. There wns much 
excitement among the population.

Phone 207

A . D . R osie
9ir>w.istst

J je m in o iw  ( f j o u n l y j j a n k
Sanford, Fla. *

PENSACOLA—501) acres of land 
here to lie used n* airdrome.

LIVE OAK $00,000 new build- | 
tog to be erected ut Suwannee High ; 
School.

S h o t s '
and Tbitet O—dt Ceunteu STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

Jerome To Manage 
Montezuma Dinners

For unsiglitly skin eniptiom. 
or body, you do not have to wail 
rasli or Match;* on face, neck arms 
for relief from toriuro or embarr
assment, declares a noted skin spe
cialist. Apply a little Mcntho-.'sul
phur and improvement shows next 
day.

Because of n , germ destroying 
prop:riles, nothing has evei lieen 
found to take the pluee of this sul
phur preparation. The moment you 
apply it healing begins. Only those 
who have hud unsightly skin 
troubles ran know the delight this 
Menllio-Siilphui* brings. Even fiery, 
itching eczema is dried right up.

Get a small par of Howies Men- 
tho-Kulphur from any good drug-

Colli a* to quality and lowness of price we emphasize 
this marvelous dining room suit# a* a very exceptional 
value. Its fine proportions, its excellent workmanship, its 
grarefiil lines and wonderful finish all combine to make 
it a super value at the price. Included are a buffet, 
an oldong extension table, fire side rhairs and a host 
chair. All eight pieces at just .................................................

China Cabinet At Slight Additional Cast

A Queen of the 
Mountaineers

LAKE W A L E S — Grape fruit 
cannery turning out 15,0(10 to 1H,- 
000 eases of fruit n day.

| SHOE REfAiMNt;

FORT MY EDS—24 new lire a- 
limn box*-* installed along McGre
gor Iimilevuid, First Sireei and 
llnllnid Rond.

JXf i . **i .. Don’t Swear at Your

Celery Crates

{J Uha Shlnho‘..mr's Cratos ■
■ and Swear by Them
■ No knots, no cross grained a 
5 "ticks—just bang up goodj 
3crates—made just right.*
■ We think the beat cra*M« 
Bin the district

iWE Invito your compari-5 
son in the fields where cel-« 
■ ery in being packed.

■ PROMPT service? Oh, yes." 
3 Wo are within an hour of 3 
3nny celery field of this dia-*
■ l rict. ■■ •
J Crates distributed through S
J American Fruit Growers, 3

for Easter No matter Imw 
busy we ure with our latest 
i Ime repairing machines we cun 
turn out a first-ilas* job aial 
.make your shoes look llku new. 
*We um1 the best quality leath
ers and mir price* ure moder
ate.

1 erm s
Cun he krrauged if 
w ish to  pay c a s h  Hr 
sulwtantial CASH

i l b e r t - M c G r i f f
FURNITURE COMPANY RU

Wee Delivery 
Anywhere in 

Florida

We Turn a 
House Into 

a Home

MD* Mnry Jo  MatheW* ot Mao- 3 
pliiRlon, \v. Ya I* one of the luitu i  
«i«uial» to to ottered that famous '3  
c Dim atmut gruttenien'* leaning* !■ 
toward the ll|hl haired. The genin'- 1 j 
tato of West Virginia University la 
«r M o r g a n to w n  vot< d Ml** | [ 
lUthvw*. U sophomore. Um U)ost'|B

S. O. Shinholser
Crate Manufacturer 

Sanford

TELEPHONE 3 4 4

feM itlU iiltill niydWi

H O P K 1 N 5
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T k t  l lr rn ld , ■ ■ H fe N 'i  v lo a r r r  
* a p r r ,  .n b .r r th * .  « •  (h r  I * U I U >  
( la a a l  N t w t  ■ •r r tra , rrcc Ir lM T  l w «  
th la aa parlor m w i  arwaalaattoa 
tw ra t jr  ik a ia a n t  w a r d  da lly  e t r r r -  
• a «  a l l  lh a  I r a d lo s  even ts  o f  (h o  » •  
t ir o  w o r ld . T h r  1. I f.  H. U  rapcr la i
ty  crrtcJcnt la  r i o t  Ida » a <  t t (  
■ m o t  o f  h a o f l la s  a la  to a rw a  U 
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T h r  H era ld  la a  w e a k e r  o f  lha 
A a d lt  T ia rraa  o f  C lr ra le lle e e . aa  
la t r r a a t to a o t  A aaoe la lloo  a f P ib *  

_  llah era . A d . r r l l . r r e  and A d ve rt is in g  
A c e n ta .  w hM h r r i a l m  ra ek  l ’ ab> 
l l ih r r - lr t m b t r  to  ao*iatll (a  a 
h n rn ih b  a o d ll o f  aah arrlp llm t lla la  
la  a r * r  to  r t t i f f  a h a o la lr ly  a ll 
rlalrao* o f  H ern ia tio n , aa 
h u n rar bualaeae m rlhoda.
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A — I u k t lu r l ln a  o f  Ht. J oh aa -lad laa  

i n f e r  ( 'an a l.
d— .In a n a a ra tlo n  »/ a io a lh ly  “ T a y -  

a p < W «eh .*
f t ~ A a r B r « l l a t  o f  ba lldU u i i r « -

S raat—  hom o#, k e ttle , o y a r lm o a t 
____  Oaart.

f r — A  ( 'o a ta m a lly  Cheat. 
f e - C a n i  o tln a  o f  c ity  b e o a lt f  1W - 

fto n  orocram .
It— A a r w  and m odern  hoapllaL
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What Does Easter Mean To You?
Most of the days of our calendar to which particular 

importance is nttachcd have lost much of their real signifi- 
cancc by the popular tendency to concent rale on the means of 
celebration rather than the reason for it. Christmas, for 
instance, to most of us means Santa ( inns, presents, and 
feasting; New Year calls forth resolutions and late hours: 
the Fourth of July means cannon crackers, big noise, and 
fireworks; Thanksgiving suggests turkey and a football 
game. 1

So it’ is with Easter. To most children it means small, 
pink nosed, white rabbits, and fluffy yellow chickens. It 
holds the joy of going into the garden early in the morning 
to search eagerly under flowers and shrubs for brightly col
ored eggs and the larger thrill of the Sundny school egg hunt
in the afternoon. Children usually think of it ns the legend of 
the Easter rabbit.

To the Woman it sometimes menus being the most smnrt- 
ly gowned person in the church at Easiertho fintisfnrllnn »—-MI---------

As Brisbane Sees It
New Flight Record.
No Desert, An On*!*.
Modernism nnd Crime.
Cold Snekc* for l.nrlir*.

By ARTUUa BRISBANE
CwpyrlBhi t*vf or Mur Co.

Making Up The Elephant’s Mind*For Him

....... ............mioiiiiing service and leaving it with th
only thought concerned with the beauty of the decorations 
with the pleasant anticipation of the it 
orate Sunday dinner waiting at home .

A .. r —  * •• *

or

BIBM ? V ERSE FOR TODAY
* --------

A GREAT DECLARATION:—I 
will declare thy name unto my 
brethren; in the midst of tho con
gregation will I praise thee. Psalm

PRA YER:—O Thou Great Cre- 
■tor, ODcn Thou_my lips that I 

■nowmay forth Tliy praise.

How are your rabbits today 7--------o--------
New blood In the Chamber of 

Commerce will mean new life to

I IU < ---------- ------------
Oh, wall, let’a have our little 

Wtr with China, Mexico, Nicara
gua, Russian and tho rest and get 
It ovc? with.

' One of the best things about 
the legislature is that it vote? 
■gainst most of tho bills intro
duced.,

■ --- -o ■ ------
. Mill (cent Rogers has at last 

got her divorce from her count 
and •will probably he satisfied 
with no-count Americans after 
this.

Mail by the name of Cackicbury 
la running a poultry farm down in 
Seminole county. Can you beat It? 
—Times-Union. E obv. A man 
by the name of Alsop Is mayor of 
Jackswivlllo.

i > -o---------
Tho Sarasota Times doesn’t 

mention 8outh Carolina but It 
says that in some American 
tow ns'It aeemn to be more of an 
offenA to play baseball on Bunday 
than to  participate In a lynching 
partyj

ig  Is the lime of year when 
len who go fishing for suck- 
L can't keen the. trout off 

took*. — Palm Bench Post.
time of year when young 

rho go fishing for suckers 
Jn’t keep their hooks off the

___ .q »«« MVIIIU •
Ah for tho children it is only natural that tho Easter rub- 

bit intrigues their fancy. A rabbit at Easter is just ns essen
tial ns a Santa Claus at Christman. American children have 
too few of the old customs mellowed by the years ami handed 
down for generations to risk sacrificing one of them. There 
is something peculiarly sound and wholesome about traditions 
and what bus been preserved so long must necessarily have 
not only much good in it hut also much charm.TJ..4 — »• <«

ACOSTA AND CHAMBERLIN 
dayed up in their Bellanen mono
plane r.l hours, II minutes, break- 
:ng all records for continuous 
flight. Their joy is not unmixed. 
Wlien they rose into the air for a 
test, if they hail stnrted straight 
for Paris instead of flying around 
New York, to see if they could do 
it, they would he In Paris now nnd 
llm first ever to have crossed the 
Atlantic ocean i(n n straight one- 
hop unassisted flight.

ilhpi n i < r

•lf»i

wBfk

-------•HUVI1 Lllill Hit
But amid the bunnies' eggs, and bonnets, let us not forget 

the real purpose of Easter. For on this dny 1,897 years 
ago Mary Magdclcno went to the sepulchre and found 
tho Christ had gone. But as yet she did not know that this 
was the resurrection or that the scriptures had told that he 
must rise from the dead. Later Mary learned the truth that 
"Christ being raised from the dead dicth no more," nnd"Evcn 
so in Christ shall all he made alive."

So as wo read again the story of the resurrection and 
sit in church on Easter morning, let us resolve to try to gain 
a renaissance of the spirit, a rebirth of tho fine things in our 
characters, and raise ourselves out of the moral and mental 
lethargy Into which wc may have fallen.

-;-o

GEORGE F. MILTON, able ed i-1 
tor of the Chattanooga News, says 
IturlcNon in not "as dry ns the Sa
hara desert." ,

On the contrary, says he, Mr. 
liurlcson is "a well-known wet," I 
more like n •-harming oasis raising 
its fronded palms in air. Mr Mil- [ 
ton writes lhal "Burleson's decln- 
ration for Governor Smith in 1928 
by no means indicates that Texas 
will send a Smith delegation to 
tho next Democratic convention."

THE REV. JOHN ROACH Slra- 
toii, militant fundamentalist, will 
report the Snyder-Gray murder 
trial for the New York Evening 
Journnl, and snys: " I  do so be
cause patrotic citizens should un
veil the hidden dangers growing 
out of political, educational and 
religious modernism, resulting in 
the appalling wave of vice nnd 
crime."

U p '

For Aching Or T itfj f -  
Sec A Foot Specially 

phone 102 For Appomthi.
Dr. J . R- Vidlet

Chlroposldst 
At Lloyd's Shoe Stan

Wanld

Used Pul

Seminole 
T i r e  Shopj

Formerly Ray Urothtn
Tires Ilepiilred-tJulf (J 

411 W. 1st. Tel

1’OKTAHLK
iM IONUtiltAPl

$12.50 and $15.00
C O L U M B IA

And Records
UKULELES $1.75

Strings For All Instruma
BICYCLE TIRES $1.1•

F. P. RINKS
11 HI Sanford Avr. 

1'honc Kil-J

LOST — Between Ocnln anl 
ford black handbag, ?bot!_ 
clothes in it. I f  found notjfl 
mail to A. T. Caliban, Sail 
Flu.

Police Duty
What should be the primary duty of a police department? 

Most of us have a somewhat vague idea that the imlieomn..'-
main job is to run after u fellow after he has t.......
he shouldn't and land him behind prison bars. Commissioner 
Warren of the New York Police Department says not. lieUfivu ik n  <,**»*,4 - !--Jl -  ... •• a wiivv l^CJHIl lIIl
says the first aim of tho police should be to 
thnl apprehension afterward should 
motive.

prevent crime and 
ie n somewhal secondary

C ' 1'9v
“Pel/li 
Maybif 
to ap<] 
now

Tin

£ j* itheir 
a t  th* 
Ever 
clean' 
to the 
use?

iroblem of tho propor spcl- 
the first name of General 
(Chlang) Kai Shek seems 

momentous as tho correct 
for a native of Florida. 

If someone will tell us how 
"Chang," we can guess 

spell "Floridan."
---------o

lental office thieves seem 
it work again. Five dentists 
ml the other day reported 
dd gone when they arrived 

offices In the morning, 
year tide gang makes a | 
reep of the elate. A word 
wise—oh, well, whnt'a tbo

Commissioner Warren has recently replaced the aggress
ive George McLaughlin as head of the police department of 
New York City uud at the time of his induction into office 
said, "The danger is that emphasis is placed on the apprehen
sion of criminals rather than tho prevention of crime. This 
may bo observed throughout this land from tho aetjons of 
motorcycle policemen who are watching triifffe." •

| "In many cases instead of openly patroling the highway 
with the effect of reducing speeding nnd violations of traffic 
regulations when they nro in sight, they hide up side streets 
nnd try to catch an occasional speeder. It seems to me obvious
that this is the wrong way to proceed, nnd that applies to all 
policemen.”

According to a local citizen who recently returned from 
Georgiu, there is an admirable illustration of what the New 
York Commissioner had in mind on a road in the northern 
part of our own state. There a motorcycle cop conceals him
self in the bushes about a half mile from a curve in the road. 
Ho has a stop watch and times motorist from the instance of 
their appcurunce at the curve until they reach him. Then he
hops his motorcycle, if they have been speeding, and goes 
after them.

As the Now York police officer said, obviously this is the 
wrong way to go about law enforcement.

MR. SUNDAY “AIRS” IIIS GRIEVANCE
TAMPA TRIBUNE

HOME WILL WONDER wliHb- 
rr modernism in responsible for 

| all our crime nnd vice.
Mrs. Snyder and Mr. Gray con

fessed that they killed Mrs. Sny
der’s husband, who stood in their 
way.

Adam and Eve were not perfect
ly Imppy. She listened to tho ser
pent, instead of obeying her Iiuh- 
husbnnd and direct orders from 
Heaven to let the apple tree alone.

One of their hoys, Cain, killed 
his brother, Abel. There was no 
"modernism" then. As for vice, 
Solomon, whom we respect, with 
hi? thousand wives of one kind 
nnd another, made u modern " tr i
angle" look rather simple.

MINISTERS’ EASTER MESSAGES
MUST MKTIIOIU.KT CHUltCII 

Rev. W. P. Huhrman 
The very existence of the church 

which I have the honor to repre
sent is based upon the idea that 
comes anew to us ir. this Easter 
season. All our preaching would be 
in vain, and wc would have no justi
fication fur our existence us an in
stitution were not the Lord risen 
from the dead.

The position taken by oar church

life’s husk! Yet let us not bo hasty 
in our judgment of those early fol
lowers of our Saviour if tho same 
pageantry is being rc-cnnctcd con
tinually.

In a multitude- of lives it is al
ways the durkness before the dawn.

Tenrs blind the eyes nnd obscure 
the fact that the stone has been 
rolled away. But away with De
spair! " I  will lift mine eyes." The 
Night gives way to the Easter

BRITISH LADIES ANXIOUS to 
attract attention, and perhnpH not 
(‘jufte n s ‘ hefihtlfuV ns they' once 
were, wear snakes made of fine, 
flat gold wire twisted nround their 
necks. The snake goes around two 
or threr times, hanging down In 
front. Mow do you explain that 
psychologically 7

is that we are believing today in j Dawn. Fear becomes Fnith. Life’s
11........... * - ...... ..—  '  1— ..... ’ garden becomes a thing of beauty

and inspiration because Jesus Ims 
been there. In yonder moss- crown
ed cave be lay. Hut no cave could 
ever restrain such energy.

He gave new meaning to Death. 
Eveiy Shrdud became u Mantle. 
Every grave became Elijah's Gold
en Cliariot bearing our loved ones 
through the open gate of Death 
into a Inrger life.

A FEW YEARS AGO, Mrs, 
Pankhurst, trying to gel voles for 
British women, could be seen 
struggling in Ihe arms of brawny, 
good-natured policemen, tearing 
her away from the entrance to the 
House of Commons.

Now Premier Baldwin tells the 
I Commons of his plan to let women 
| vote at 21 years of age. Hitherto 

British women had to lo> older 
I than men before they could vote.

i'j

tu want to know who sup- 
he government, listen to 
Two hundred and fifty 
d corporations with n to
me of over nine billions 

paid taxes amounting to more than 
a blllijjtj dollars.

he
A man who forever talks about 

some At her person is a woman. A 
man who forever talks about hlm- 
aetf ia a fool. —Waycresa Jour- 
nal-IIarald. And a woman, we 
peraume, who forever talks about 
aomo Ruin Is u flapper.> m -y

Hanford Herald says today 
bring^1 a request to jump on the 
rent flogs. Were a newspaper 
man ta jump as directed he would 
l>e kept continually on the hop. 

-Times- Union.
-  -------. o  — - ■ ■

Tampans, who put up with Billy 
Kundiiy for six works and contrib
uted qgcr seven thousand dollars 
to hiaj>ank account, ure now off 
him furlife. Arriving in Colorado, 
he bru&dcasts by radio, "1 wouldn't 
trade * one county in Colorado for 
the wbtlc state of Florida." And 
what’okmore, he might have added, 
Floridans won't let him.

--------- o
jjg l _ _______  ______
Three Liquor Cases Bring

says

Thera was general impression 
that Rev. William A. Sunday, who 
recently lingered in mir midst for 
six week? felt considerably »g- > 
grievoi because the personal col-1 
lection for his services did nut 
reach the exacted  amount. Mr. I 
Sunday got, if we remember cor-' 
rectly, about $7,000 for bis six I 
weeks soul-saving campaign in 
this city besides expenses of him
self and party. That lie did not leave 
Tampu with a grievance and that lie 
intends manifesting that grievance 
by well-placed "knocks” for Tam- 
iiu and Floridn is confirmed by tho 
l>oliver Rocky Mountain News of 
Friday, April K, which prints Mr. 
Sunday’s message for Colo
radans," groadcnsl from stution 
KOA, Denver, In which ho mukua 
this statement:

1 wouldn't triidu one county in 
Colorado for tho whuln state of 
Florida. Colorado has everything 
that a  man wants.

In an interview in the same pa

per, Mr. Hundny take? a r.lmt nt 
Tampa and other Florida cities ns 
follows;

Sunday arrived la Denver nfter 
n six weeks revival meeting in 
Tampa, Fin. He descrilwd somo of 
the Floridn roast cities us “wild 
Plures in which to get rid of your 
money."

Wo leave tlio Reverend Billy to 
the tender mercies of Ids friends 
and admirers in Tuntpn and Flor
ida—especially those who contri
buted to In - personal funds.

The "everytiling that any man 
wants" which Colorado possesses 
according to Mr. Sunday’s view, 
may or may not include lavish col
lections for the high-powered 
evangelist; but wc respectfully ob
serve time Mr. Sunday didn't get 
rlil of any money to speak of in 
Tampu or any other of tho "wild 
nlurcs" of the Floridu coast. If iio 
left nay of his own money here
abouts, it was piced so secretively 
thut no one bus heard of it.

THE BRITISH "FLA PPER ," 
with her little box of cosmetics, 

land very littlo skirt, will gel the 
veto, and probably won't want it.

But that doesn't diminish the 
value of the work that Mrs. I'nnk- 
burst did, when she compelled 
British statesmen to pay attention 

| to British women.

JACOB WASSEKMANN, tilde 
German novelist, author of "The 
World’s Illusion," enu "find no 
happiness in this country." lie 
calls Chicago's industrial life "in 
tensely depressing,"

Chicago's industrial workers 
might call Mr. Wnsscrnuinn's life 
Intensely depressing. It is hard 
to judge. The prairie dog in Ids 
little village may be as happy us 
Napoleon looking up at tho pyra
mids. The prairie dog doesn’t 
have to go to St. Helena.

the most momentous fact known to 
man; ns the New Testament puts 
it, it is ‘belief of the truth’. Wo 
learn how that the ileseiplos were 
dull and slow to believe and how 
Jesus had often to rebuke them for 
their belief. It was then nothing 
less than a mighty fact that sud
denly changed these timid, fearful, 
fleeing, doubling followers of Je 
sus into the world-defiers and 
world-conqucrors thnt they became.

The hrlicf of Christianity I? the 
belief In the resurrection. It has 
made Christianity a saying force 
which sends the light of comfort 
and consolation into all the world. 
Tbo Christian man, with the con
sciousness of acceptance with God, 
feels that hr has taken the great 
question of immortality ami his 
own case to the throne of the Eter
nal nnd hus received the answer 
that moots all the requirements of 
his soul.

As this murks a precious anni
versary, may it also mark for many 
a change from uidmliiiess to a new 
life of holiness and u resurrection 
Indeed from Indifference to great
er love for God anil greater loyalty 
tu the Christ.

FOR RENT
Magnolia Avenue House

Unfurnished
Three rooms, Sleeping Porch, Batli, 

Near South Side School.
Rental $30.00 Month

Dean-Berg Corporation
Herald Building

ITS NO ACCIDENT
TAMPA TIM ES

in Hanford Me raid

$600 to. City." Mukl have been 
eomot'Mng real good and pre-war 
in thoM ca»e».—Time ■•Union. Con
fidentially. that’s the only kind 

city handles, but you have to 
ytfur applications in early— 
l t$ i l l tn U .

‘ There- Don’t w on” ’ 
this pre-war staff, it ’s 

[the best. There's more 
a half pint of Okefenoker 

'.ban in a barrel and a half 
atuff.—Waycruas Journal-

J * r* u

our

The*ol

Hero arc sonic statements and J accident 7 
a question put forth by tho United 
States bureau of educution:

Thu United Ktutes maintains the 
most comprehensive system of 
public educution in tho world. The 
per eupitu income of the United 
States is higher than any other 
nation. Is it an accident7

Farmers of tbo United Stales 
send their children to school Iras 
regularity and fewer day per 
year and fewer years than com
mercial, clerical, banking und pro
fessional classes. Agricultural 
workers constitute 2H per cent, of 
•’ - -rUonnl Income. Commercial, 
clerical, bunking, professional and 
miscellaneous classes 
22 per cent of the

No, it is not an accident. Inci
dents to the contrary, of unschooled 
men und women who huvu risen to 
high productive places are unim
portant. Incidents may bo found 
to support the theory, or to disap
prove any. Wlmt counts is the 
mutter of fact, statistical, indispu
table average. It la clearly 
enough understood today tluil 
while the exceptional mind may 
dovelop finely in spite of luck of 
formal educational advantages, 
the progress of uny community as 
a whole— in health and wealth a nd 
usefulness—bears tt definite rela
tionship to the degree to which ed-

NAI’OLEON CROSSED the 
Alps in winter and told those that 
complimented him on the "greut 
achievement:" "W inter is the best 
time to cross: the snow docs not 
slip. I deserve credit only for not 
believing fools - who suid it could 
not be done.”

German fliers don't believe 
it cannot be done, therefore they 
are establishing a commercial fly
ing service thut nmuzes the world. 
It would interest Nupoleon to 
know thut a German passenger 
ship yesterday flew from Munich 
to Milan, over the Alps, 22f> miles, 
in a heavy snow' storm, in three 
hours. That’s flying.

WE ARE GETTING BACK into 
(ho good old “war spirit." A pno 
togruph shows the "famous ulley 
where three British soldiers and 
two volunteers held up GOO north
ern Chinese soldiers." That is in
spiring, showing what a wonderful 
tiling a "Nordic" is. When the 
war is over, we shall hear the side 
of tiie GOO Chinese soldier., nnd 
know mere.

constitute ucutlun is fostered, 
i,,♦,,| Education is an investment, uud

. o r t . r .  l° ° '  " * « ' •  ,U , i '.1  »L_ * UOIIUS.l.of the national Income. J ,  j t ttU

JAPAN DENIES any army 
mobilization; aaya troops sent to 
China are “merely to replace sol
diers now there." We shall know 
more about that later also.

Britain would like to retain the 
respect of all Asia by tier conduct 
in China. Japan intends, without 
tfs or buU, to maintain Chinese 
and ail-Asiatic respect for Japan.

FIR ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Edward Ktidiccl 

Tomorrow is Eusterl 
No, it la only April I7lh unless 

there is .something within (lie soul 
that bursts fortli into delighted life 
nt tiie thought.

Christ rose from the dead (lie 
exact date matters not) ami thus 
performed the miracle of nges. 
Beautiful thought, mighty inspirn- 
loni

"L ife  is ever I^trd of death, and 
I-ove can never loso its Own".

Christianity is thus a conquering 
religion; for Christ, its. founder, 
overcame sin ami death.

Ho Euster again brings us the 
sweet message of life, hope and joy.

But it will mean nothing to many 
of us because wc will not allow it.

Springtime is full of resurrect
ions. Blooming flowers, growing 
fruit und vegetables—life coming 
out af dcuth; the seed perishing 
that tho stem and the leaf might 
nppeur; tho bulb decaying thut the 
fragrance of the lily might flout 
upon the breeze.

Life from Death.
Ressurcctions all around us!
Why not accept the resurrection 

story of the Son of God 7 
Why not?

CONGREGATIONAL CMUUCII 
Rev. John Bernard Root.

No other communication from the 
Great Beyond carries quite such 
hope and healing ns the Easter 
Message. Yet how soon is tho mes
sage overlooked or forgotten. Mary 
Mugdulcnc and ‘the otlur Mary’ 
went early to the tomb forgetful 
that Ho hud told them that He 
would rise again. Their love for 
Him was stronger than their four 
fur Ilia enemies, but love bad not 
yet transformed fear to a burning 
faith. Tiie spiers to be used in em
balming the b<*dy were sad witness
es of overwhelming despair, The 
beautiful gurden of thu tomb hud 
lost its loveliness. The darkness 
that concealed their path was more 
than nocturnul shadow.

There was no need that they 
should sorrow. Already He had ris
en! Hands that were stretched on 
the Cross now extended in blessing. 
Eager feet sought to dispel tho de
spair of an Upper Room. How in
appropriate now that Love’s labor 
should be lost in seeking to embalm

( IIUKCII OF HOLY CROSS 
Rev. Mortimer (ilover 

The Queen of Feasts, which wc 
celebrate nt this time, is n perpe
tual reminder- of tbo uifying in
fluence of Cbrisllnnlty. Tbo mo
dern observance of Easier has in 
It elements which nuiy be various
ly traced back to the Jewish Pass-, 
over, the Greek mysteries, and the i 
German OeBtrc festival. It used ( 
to be customary to deny this var
ied dcrivul of our religious CUS- { 
toms, but the mass of evidence, | 
and a new appreciation of Hie sig-1 
nificunce of the derivation, have 
caused a glad recognition of tbo, 
fact, anil n joyful proclumntiou irt 
the manifold ancestry of Christ!-i 
unity. '

Every known race and religion] 
lino had some kind of spring fes-1 
rival, associated with tiie planting, 
season and tho awakening of the I 
earth at the tmJCli of spring, t 
Where Christianity lin? come inj 
touch with such a custom, it lias j 
not insisted thnt the custom 
must lie abandoned, but rather 
that tiie Resurrection of Jesus 
Christ affords the only sufficient 
interpretation of the universal in
stinct to observe the festival.

Christianity has dienrded there
fore only the immoral nnd super- 
stititous elements of these feusts, 
the other features being retained 
to become themselves, invested 
uud infused with Christian allus
ions, uii enrichment of the Chris-' 
tion celebration. This process Ims 
not always been one with strict 
regard for historical af curacy, j 
but is lias been philisophically con-1 
sistent and psychologically effect
ive.

Easter is therefore not only an 
illustration of the ndnptibiiity of 
Christianity to all races and peo
ples the earth, hut also an un
usual reminder tluil only in 

i Christ do the religions of man 
find their real unity nnd their true 
interpretation. Easter enforces 
upon us another realization of tiie 
truth thut "God, who at sundry 
times nod in divers manners
spake In tho p a s t ...............hath in
these Inst days spoken unto us by; 
iiis Son."

One-Day Service 
SANFORD LAUNDRY

Fhone 475 819-W 3rd SI.

L O N GPL
a t  M a r k e t
108 PALMETTO AVENUE

HALL AND PENTLAND
Certified Public Accountants 

Income Tax ConHullanta
N. G. GRAY, Resident Manager 

*18 First National Bank Bldg 111 ̂

Frank R. MacNeill and Company
Insurance—Loans—Real Estate 

107-9 So. Park Ave. Sanford, Fla*

FIRST BA PTIST CHURCH 
Rev. F . D. King

The resurrection of Jesus hu? 
nn imperishable message for nil 
thoughtful people. By many mil
lions this event whose* importance 
can only be measured by eternity 
is celebrated each Sunday. By 
other millions the Resurrection is 
celebrated on Easter.

If  Christ had not arisen, hope
lessness would have suffocated 
humanity, and the race would 
have perished in its own iniquity. 
But Christ came forth fromthe 
tomb, and Iiis resurrection has 
given hope to the hopeless, and as
surance to all who ure enlisting 
with Christ in the conquest of re
demption.

Today there is light for every 
traveler of Earth, and there is 
abundance of hope for every ear
nest soul because there wus no 
power in deuth which could con- 

<Continued on Page Six)

Assurance
OF ZIP SERVICE 

OF BOND GRADE 
OF FAIR PRICES

Means Saving And Satisfaction

Jg«&_
TMt VA* °  VVI™  A MfU. BACKING

Phunc 135 
Yard; llolly Ave.
At Uth, 12th, 13th Kta.

I loud Grade 
Zip Service
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Mrs. O. J .  Pope returned home 
Friday evening from Tampa -when? 
she attended the grand chapter 
meeting of the Eastern S tar 
Min. Glenn E. AlcKay.-Mrs. R. W. 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Wurt W, 
Warner, and R. L. Christenberry 
who represented the local chaptct 
nt the mooting, will return home 
Satunlay evening. '

Mrs. I). C. Howard nnd Mrs. R. 
R. Gray will motor to Winter Hav
en on Sunday where they will a t
tend a Rebecca Assembly.

Mrs. P. B. Hnyftes of Lakeland 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
B. R. Gray at her hbrti'o oh West 
First Street.

T. G. Moore of St.. Cloud spent 
Fridnv ns the guest of Mr., .and,. 
Mrs. R. K. Kanavel.

Alice llodgins, G:brgia Powell, 
Katherine Mcisch, Dorothy Torloy, 
Bessie Riley, Dorothy Thurston, 
Mary Eula Kay, Lillian Summer- 
shield, nnd Emily MacMillan.

Pageant Director, Mrs. Ethel W. 
Root.

Social and Personal
^  . iq MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR *T .ls n h o n o  --------------------------------------------------

house of brothoHlooclf *
More thnn 60 will take part in 

the presentation. The prolocutpr 
will be John B. Root. The high 
priest, llnrry Kent. Hebrews, L. C. 
•Bennett, Henry Dickhmoh, Lee Rc- 
naud, Robert Miller, Edwin Ben
der and L. C. llodgins.

Two Roman guards: E. It. Ran
dall and Henry Schumacher.

Three women nt the tomb: Mrs. 
George Woodman, Mrs. George 
Hart. Miss Mildred Robinson.

Isaiah, Hillis Palmalee.
Twelve foundation stones: Miss

es Katherine Meisch, Dorothy 
Thurston, Mary Eula Key, Mary 
Alice Shipp, Mernlce Lowe, Alice 
llodgins, Beatrice Lowe, Gertrude 
Vining, Dorothy Turley*. Lillian 
Sumtpcrschtold, Georgia Powell, 
Amily Mac* Mlllnn.

Eight messengers; Mrs. Henry 
Dickinson, Helen Witte, Mrs. L. C. 
Bennett. Miss Margaret Talbot, 
Miss Mary Llghtncr, «Mis* Mary 
Robinson, Mrs, Charles Bolt, Miss 1 
Nelda Van Ness.

Junior choir: Mary Louise Nickel, 
Jessie Kersey, Margaret Kersey, 
Helen Sanders, Ruth Meisch, Clara 
Meisch, June Miller, Bernice Lowe, 
Beatrice Lowe, Mary Alice Shipp,

Mr. Graham.
No. 4 'Take Ye Heed’ — Mr. 

Graham and Chorus.
No. 5 ‘lie Will Swnllow up Death 

in Victory’—Mrs. Loveless nnd 
Chorus.

No. (1 ‘Blessed Arc • They’—Mr, 
Emge.

No. 7 ‘O Give Thanks Unto the 
Lord’—Chorus.

EDITORTelephone Residence TtJeplione 217-W
FIR ST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
EASTER SUNDAY 

Sunday Sfhonl 11:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship, I I  A. M. 
Christian. Endeavor. 7 P. M. 
Evening Worship, 8 P. M.
The pastor will speak on ’Resur

rection’ on Easter morning. The an
them will he ’Rise, Glorious Con- 

iqucror’ by E. K. Geyser. There will 
be a baptismal service nt this hour.

The evening worship hour will 
be given over to a programs of 
music. ‘The Life Everlnsting’, A 
Cantata by II. Alexander Mat
thews will be given commemorating 
the Risen Lord.

AN EASTER CANTATA 
"THE LIFE EVERLASTING” 
No. 1 'Let Not Your Heart Be 

Troubled’, Mr. Graham.
No. 2 'This is the Promise*—Cho

rus.
No. .1 ‘In My Father’s House’—

Mis* Elizabeth Whitner, who is 
a student nt Cathedral School at 
Orlando is spending the Enster 
holidays here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. B. F. Whitner.

tan’Ri’ tv
y of Flviida Orchestra 
d*nce it* the City Hull 
t iponserrd by the Pi
i  Fratimi'ty.
SIMMY

cf mttyie nt the First 
irrii at 8 o’clock.
M0.YDAY
Jt he Congregational 
( tave on Easter Egg 
JO o'clock nt the Par- 
Palmetto Avenue, 
i Guild will meet with 
r.d L  Dean at .7:30 
tr home In Alayfalr. 
Lepton Auxiliary will 
nrt" nt 8 o’clock at

CHKISIAX CHURCH 
(Junior High School)

Bible School 0:45. Decision Day, 
nn offering for aged ministers nnd 
missionaries.

Communion and Sermon, ‘‘Im
mortality” 11 a. m. Easter An
thems amt other special music.

Christian Endeavor 7 p. m. '
Evening service. Sermon sub

ject, "Welcome Home."
Woman’s Council meeting Mon

day afternoon at 208(1 Willow Avc.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 121)5 

Elm. Ave.
Baptist service Thursday 7:15 

at Baptist Church.
F IR ST  CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Scientist
Chri stnn Science services are 

hold every Sunday morning in the 
Wonjnn’s Club, Oak Avenue near 
Third Street at 11 o'clock; Sunday 
school at 10 o’clock. Subject for 
Sunday, "Doctrine of Atonement.”

Wednesday evening services 
which include testimonies of Chris
tian Science healing are held at 7 .* 1. »-

HOLY CROSS CHURCH
Holy Comiiiutiioli, 8 o'clock.
Morning Prayer, Sermon and Ho

ly Communion, 11 o’clock.
Prelude, Resurrection Morning, 

—Johnson.
Processional, Welcome, Happy 

Morning
Venite, Christ, Our Passover— 

Schilling. » ' -
TeDeum in E tint— WoodwAnl.
Kyrife Eldlstm- - FcdciViif, •
Gloria Tibi— Fedcrlein.
Hymm, Christ is Risen Today.
Sermon.
Offcrntory, Hallelujah, Christ is 

Risen —Clare.
Sursum Cordn— Fedcrlein',
Snnctu—  Fedcrlein.
Gloria in Excels!* — Fedcrlein
Nunc Dimmittis."
Rcccnsionul, Conu*. Ye, Faithful.
Mrs. Fannie .StembrlilgerMunson, 

Organist.
Soloists: Mrs, Robert L. Glenn, 

Soprano, Miss Mabel Bowler, So
prano, Mrs. J .  E. Terwilligci, So
prano, Sirs. Fred S. Daiger, Con
tralto nnd Louis V. Duane, Buss.

Church School Easter Service, 
5 o’clock.

Friends of Little Miss Adelaide 
Key nnd grand-mother, Mrs. 
George Rice, will regret to learn 
thnt they are ill nt their home 907 
Park Avenue.

May all the joys that are attendant on Eastertide he 
yours i.d the sincere wish to our many friends and 
pntrons.

RIVERSIDE t t B f i ’ f f 'A & t i
THEATRE W j  ^

Jacksonville
Sound and Motion Synchronized 

TWO WEEKS BEGINNING APRIL 2

The OutletMETHODIST CHURCH 
\V. P. UuHrnuin. Pastoi
-Mcrninu. Servlce, EliiVcn 

o’clock; . •
Organ Prelude.
Easter,Alleluia 
Hymn. •
Apostle’s Creed 
Prayer
Anthem, "L«, Enster Dawns.” 
I’aalin
Gloria Parti 
Seri lit tnre Lesson 
Anthem, "Risen, a Glorious 

King."
Offertory
Solo, "As It Begun to Dawn,” 

Mrs. Victor Robertson,
Baptism of Infants 
Reception of Members.
A Brief Sermon 
Hymn
BenedieUon,
2.—Evening Service, Eight 

o'clock:
Organ Prelude *
I loxolngy 
Hymn 

, Prayer
Anthem. "Tls Midnight.” 
Scripture la'ssnn 
( Iffertory
Anthem, “ lie Was Despised and 

Rejected of Men."
Sermon 
Prayer 
Hymn 
Benedict inn
.'!.—,Sunday School, !l:30 a. in.
4.—Epworth 1-engucs, 7 |». in.

Opposite Post OfficeF . B. Robbins

World’s Music Mystery
Giovanni Martinclli Anna 
Case— Mischaelman, Roy
Smock— N. Y. Philharmonic 
Orchestra.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Church School 0:15 o’clock.
Morning Worship 11 o’clock.
Special Enster music.
Children's talk by Baldwin W. 

Cause mi the Subject: 'The Risen 
< 'hrist'.

Sermon by the Pastor: 'The Spir
it of Easter’.

Evening service 8 </< lock.
The Pageant, 'The Immortality 

i.f Love and Sendee will be prtis- 
t'lited by a enrft-’nf over fUl, many of 
whom will be in costume.

The doom will lie iiuoii at,,7:50

FEATURING

IN CONJUNCTION WITH

See the culmination of every worthwhile!
««

and true tiling brought into your lives.

And may the full meaning of Christianity 
find in you its ideal abode.

In ilii* Kn I r pageant, 'The 1m 
mortality of Love and Service,” to 
In presented Sunday Night at 8 
o'clock at the Congregational 
Church, scene I is best epitomized 
by the words, 'Behold Thy King.’ 
The second scene shows the watch 
at the Sepulcher. The third pic
tures the first Easter dawn, and 
the fourth portrays the though of 
building the City of God ami the

Barrymore A Warner Bros. Production

PRICES 
M at. 2 ; -TO 

75c
Eve. S:l.r» P. M$1.10
Tux Included

'A Substantial Jeweler 
in u Substantia) City”
1 * 1 • «**(M I i *1*1 # Jit HI 111 !,

L (luma’* will entertain 
i wri’1- of bridge put ties 
k at her bonie on Park

tno/ on; ori'.v nomooiloq108 Magnolia
Vturtmiiil of the Wo- 
i util bold nn "Iing at

fcoNESUAY 
Dipartment of the Wo- 

(till meet at 3 o'clock.
L Dumas will entertain 
W f a i eric of bridge 
J o'clock ut her lioinu on

l(h - play, "Amazon 
IK repeated at 8 o'clock 
juwk' High School.
THURSDAY

lPaul and Mi s Katheryr 
nil entertain ut n linen 
18 o’clot I; at lit.* h one id 
Ida Kdgrwood, honoring 
k&mtti, a bride elect. 
atK C. Wckhel will on- 
t bridge nt 3 o'clock a f 
of Mrs. 11. A. Howard.

We extend to you Easier Greetings in 
the true spirit of Eastertide at this season 
when fellowship counts for, m uch-m ay  
your Easter be joyous. City Auditorium

I• *’* * I* I.* * * *v •

W ednesday A pril 2 0
n i s c

And desire to express our appreciation 
to our patrons who have made the opening 
of bur new store a delightful experience. 
May your Easter be filled with joy and hap
piness.

THE MOST WONDERFUL 8-PIECE DAN CE ORCHESTRA WILL FURNISH THE
MUSIC

ADMISSIONU AHrarlhtii
!l N>»- slid,.*

Raffeld’s Ladies Shopr  incess Ladies FreeGents $2.00
“Style Without Extravagance”

Next Woodruff-Watson First Street

TWO WEEKS Mail Orders
BEGINNING Killed Prompt ly

MONDAY All Seats

APRIL 25 Reserved
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C om m em oratin g  the rising of our Sav ior and 
the significant birth  of h igh er an d  nobler things, 
this E astertid e calls upon us to look into ou r 
lives and  b rin e  forth all that is good and

T h e  m ean in g  of E astertid e to the Christian 

w orld is so  all em b racin g  and  so  far reach in g  

that this season  alw ays brings thoughts that are 

uplifting to the individual and  th e  com m u nity .

e r v i c e s

To the Christian World Easter Day means a day of worship-a day 
where faith in the ultimate end of our lives predominates. Soul in
spiring messages and music, based upon the resurrection of our 
Lord and its personal call to each individual to the higher and bet
ter things in life will be heard at all churches in our community. 
While every day in our lives should see this same spirit of Christian 
love, this Easter urges all to worship in one of the churches.

T his P a g e  M a d e  P ossible B y

W . M’ Youngj Highland I 
Gonzalez Grocery Company 
Milady's Shoppe

Presto Cafe 

Chamber of Commerce 

H. C. Viele, Jewler

Union Pharmacy

T . W. Russell Furniture Co
v • ♦ i *y* * * •

Sanford Laundry, Inc.

v  v  •> <♦ <♦ ♦> *>
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Congregational Church
Church School, 9:45 O’clock. • f•*
Morning Worship, 11 O’clock.
Special Easter Music.
Children’s talk by Baldwin W. Gauze, on the sub

net: “The Risen Christ.” j
Sermon by the Pastor: “The Spirit of Easter.” ■
Evening service H o’clock.

* * / * i
The Pageant, “The Immortality of Love and S e r 

vice,” will be presented by a cast of over 50, many of • 
vhom will be in costume.
*  The doors will be open at 7:30 O’clock. 4

( (

We invite you to hear our Choir r e n d e r __ t
t.

A n  E aster C an tata .

THE LIFE EVERLASTING”
V -

l

By
II. Alexander Matthews, 

Easter Evening, 8:00 o’clock

First Presbyterian Church
•'

Corner Oak Ave. and Third St.

Christian Church
' » I /. V ‘

(Junior High School)
* ' y<

• (
Bible School 9:45. Decision Day, an offering for ' * 

aged ministers and missionaries.
Communion and Sermon, “Immortality,’ 11 A. M. 

Caster Anthems and other special music.
Christian Endeavor 7 P. M.
Evening service. Sermon subject, “Welcome Home.” 
Woman’s Councfl meeting Monday afternoon, at \ 

2G36 Willow Ave.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 1205 Aim Ave.
Baptist service Thursday 7:45 at Baptist Church'.

First Baptist Church
Sunduy school 11:50 n. in. The attendance goal is set for 800. It is confidently expect

ed that a new record will be made in Sunday school achievement.
Morning Worship and sermon 11 a. m. Sermon subject, "It is Finished." A Shout 

of Victory.
Young People’s Unions 0:15. The session will be permented with the Easter spirit. 
Sunday evening 8 o'clock the ordinance of baptism will be administered. The 

Easter music program 8:10.
Wednesday evening 8 o'clock. Church Family Hour. Subject of address. "Christ's 

Message to n Drifting Church.
Tlio Easter Music program for Sunday evening:
Choir—"Hail King of the Jew s" Shelly.
Duet—" Have Faith in God."— Hullon. Mrs, I*. E. Gutclirl and Dr. C. W. linker. 
Solo— "Resurrection," Shelley, Mrs. A, M. Philips.
Trio— "The Victory," Moused. Mrs. Geo. Ray, Mrs. Claire KvcrcUe, and Mrs. 11. 

C. Moore. i *
Choir—yw iiy Wecpest Thou?" Lorens.
Solo— "Hail Glorious Morn," Gicbcl. Dr. C. W. linker.
Duct—"The Savior Llveth," Wilson, Mrs. R. L. Glenn und Mr. Waller Locke.
Quartet—Mrs. Henry Colclough, Mrs. S. J .  Nix, Mrs. L. II, Echols and Mrs. II. C. 

Moore.
Duet—“O Divine Redeemer," Gournod. Mrs. Philips and Mrs. Evcrettc.
Choir— "Christ the Lord is Risen," Adams,

* Corn  ̂ Worship Wit î rJ|he 8\

“Scrap Irons”

E a sier  Su n d ay

Judge W. W. Wright will make the principal address 
Sunday morning. Special Easter Services

PRINCESS THEATER

Lal^e M ary  
Community Church

Rev. James Thompson, Preacher 
0 A. M. Sunrise Service* West Shore Park, Lake

dary.
11 A. M. Sunday School, Easter Concert.
11 A. M. Morning Worship and Communion Ser-

*ice.
7:30 P. M. Popular Song and Praise Service.

SPECIAL EASTER SERVICES 
At The Lake Mary Methodist Church

e n d C h urc

*> *  *  *  <&. *  > *  :• •:* •>

r
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N E W S  F O M O T O R I S T
EASTER WILL B E '“Reptile” Shoes And “Black Bottom” Easter Message OF 
m i n i ?  n il i;\/i?mt Stockings Are Popular For Easter Sanford Ministers SS jV j:
v U L U I i r  U L  I j V I j I i JI , l (Continued from Pace Four) |. xf| ,, |u

m

Mr, uml Mrs. M, II. llooil mill 
little ilnugliter, Wuulonu llooil of 
Miu'on, Go., are the guests of Mr. 

I). llooil.

Hundreds Clamor For 
T o  Church Whore

NEW YORK. Apr. .lOM.I.'IS) 
Farter style#, it* vi.v.vil a loot 
fn-hinnulilr Fifth Avenue lotla;- tiri- 

PnsSCs' closed that rkiits continue to reveal 
l ’rosl- *thp k,,cc CBP' hobhed heads

IV,-

• dent And Wife Will Attend; 
Secretary Kellogg Absent

WASHINGTON April. 10— 
(INS)*—Assured of clear skies and 

summer breezes, the capital pre
pared today to celebrate n color
ful Faster tomorrow. The Faster 
display of feminine finery and 
lnastflulhe silk hat# promises 
set a record.

t>n!>l>ed
are adorned with liniment hnts and 
that reptile shoes and ‘black hot- 
tom’ stockings are nil the rage.

Not in years have the Fifth Ave
nue simps done such a heavy pre- 
Easter business. The weather men 
has mote than done his part.

The gowns are colorful but not 
freakish, snappy yet tasty—and nil 
of them express the spirit of youth, 

lu Inquiry in the shops revealed 
that girls are spending less money

While many government offici- for their Banter layouts than they 
nl. have loft town to spend the used to. They 'cluing:1 oftener. In- 
holitjay, their absence will be more stead of one nr two Sunday gown 
than made up by the thousands of they now have quite a wardrobe, 
visitors who annually come to Miss Get trade Andru . assistant 
Washing ton for Easter.

The President mid Mrs. Cool- 
ilge', will set the national example

Mins" Ar dips. ’ "They’re wearing 
flnffi-r things. The skirls are fuller 
ai d in; ny of them have pleats. We 
are getting m.vny somewhere from 
the severe, straight lines that make 
for the boyish figure.

"Greens, viotrt# and blege are 
the favorite colors for dresses. 
There is n warm rpot for black nnd 
whiles, too.

"Snake skin Oxfords, garish in 
design and quite unique, have taken 
the popular fancy.

"Every other girl you sc is 
wearing the black bottom stocking

either light or dark stockings 
with a black lieel.

"Furs— silver fox, liluge and red 
fox— are pmt of every girl’s a t
tire.

"I thin!, the straight lines nr 
passe; that skitts will remain Fill

more ample.

fine to the tomb the world's Re
deemer. Those who make much 
of Faster, nnd then plan to plunge 
into sinful revelry when Faster 
has passed have only a spurious 
piety.

May tile message of Faster give 
strength during every day of the 
year, and may .loans Christ lie 
crowned I mid of our lives.

Miss Roberta' Head or Jackson
ville is spending the tveek-end in 
Sanford as the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. W. Wallace Wright.

s he is ill at her home on Magnolia ] their home.
A icnu .t ______ ! j {oV Tonny ]. Deane, who lins

Mrs. Clifrence McCrone. who t ';vmn visitinghisparents, left Fri
ll ns been visiting her parents, Mr. j}*uJ *us 1
and Mrs. J .  C. Aycock, leaves. 11 rI>-' ______
Mpn-.i.iv afternoon for her home at ; , iv r  n v ,-" '  j.Vii II Feed *

The many friends of Miss Mable 
lJowUr will regret to learn that

AahevvUe, N. C.

Mr, and Mrs. 
small daughter 
Orlando where

Robert Wilson and 
leave Mr-ndny for 
they will make

, LIVE OAK 
iGrbvery Company opens new store 
here.

II. & WHITE
A tto rn e y  A I 1 .aw

,'jnr. First Nat’l Rank RU.
S A N F O R D , FLORIDA 

W ill p ra c tice  in S ta le  .u(| 
F e d e ra l t ’m :rls. I

fj*  liwnM '

b.V going to church. So great has 
been the press for tickets at the 
rittchil'thnt the services have been 
eh u lit Jr the Coolldgen ordinarily 
transferred to the big Washington 
nuditoriuni. This shift wall en
able several thousand people to at
tend the services.

•Cabinet officers, diplomats, mem 
Ikts of t!,o Senate and House and 
various other govermcnlu! offici
als will join in the fnshion parade 
that' always follows church ser* 
vices a numlier of cabinet tneni- 
hers, »however, have gone else
where for the week-end. 
v* SaeVetary of State Kellogg is 
s|KMidlrig Faster at Hot Springs; 
Serralary of Commerce Hoover 
is in New York; and Secretary of 
the Interior Work is on the Pa
cific Const.

-% ___
ClflCAGt), Apr. 10—(IN S)- * 

Jiicugo society prepared today
____  most noteworthy
Buster parades Many hundreds

er with the wa'sl line
iliunuger of a Fifth Avenue shop, The only masculine style being af- 
tohl International News Service fee ted is a brown man-tailored suit 
that girls and women are going In that ninny of the vt ry young girls 
for rnyre but less expensive clothes, regard ns ispiclully snappy. For 
She estimated that the average Ijla- evening wear there is a popular 
stcr outfit the girls will parade to dress which is cut above llie knee 
church in tomorrow will cost bo in front ami comes down below tie- 
tween $125 and $201). Taking pencil knee in back. Rut for the most part 
in hand, she outlined a ‘typical’ opt- skirts ore exactly, knee 
fit, the cost amounting to $11)11 
Here it is:

Shoes $10, stockings $1, tlr.ss 
$25, hat $10, gloves $ti, underwear 
$!!>, cither a fur piece or spring 
coat $75, accessories $20—total 
$1(10.

"I notice the girlf arc getting 
away from masculine modes," wild

don’t see how they can go any high 
er."

In another shop the Information 
was Imparted that many of the 
girls in the Faster parade are 
wearing what is called a ‘pantep- 
too* —u combination und a corset 
togeth-.r jvhlcli doesp’t do thy shape 
i bit of barm.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
n i P u m

Rev. F. I). Itrowidcc 
This the happiest, seasons of nil 

the year for Christians,
Our Ford Jesus had long and 

repeatedly predicted His death In 
Jerusalem and His power over 
life and death. In the fullness of 
time these predictions were fill-, 

j filled. Till* week commemorates 
Ills death on the cross and His 
resurrection in Ills own power 
from the grave. Thus He gave 
proof of His marvelous claims as 
to His nature and Mission, so wo 
Joyfully worship Hint this Enstcr 
reason.

He came’ forth the first fruits 
of them whlih sleep and so on 
Faster wo rejoice in a confident 

lepjjllu I | hope that He will bring us inir 
1 ' 1 loved ones from tin- power of death 

to a resurrection life with Him
self.

I wish for you u hope of resur
rection hi Him who 1ms power 
over death and the grave, for He 
is the Non of God.

Methodist Children Of Church Circles Sends 
Two Departments En- j Many Easter Gifts To 
joy Easter E gg  Hunt Enterprise Orphans

tfjro society 
for one of its
Easier* parades Many hundreds il"  ‘l’r ,,m‘l , 1 ‘
of thousands of dollars have been ■ nftembon at Centra) Park, llu

The children from the Region rs 
and Primary Departiijents of the 
.Methodist Sunday School enjoyed 
an Faster egg hunt o» Friday

Members ef Circle Five of the 
First Methodist Church,' nccom-

this occasion were: Gertrude Por
ter, Mary Relic Smith, ■ Dorothy 
Ann Voorhces, Aleita Dyson, 
Clifford King, tjuilln Porter, James 
Henry Dyson, .lack Hughes Pierce 
Uamiall Randal! Priest. John Mor
eau and Wylie Clark.

Mrs. W. Wallace Wright and 
piece. Mil.:- Roberta Head of Jack 
sonville, and Mrs. James G. Khar-

exprnded by the social leaders for 
tlieiif annual display r f  finery, ac-

teachersparty Was given by the 
v-,«i iiiiiiii.ii iiinfii.i*, i.’i imcry, ac- ' ‘I* the, two departments, 

cording to department store and The afternoon was merrily spent 
gnmrt jjthon owners. in games of all kinds. The main
' WTie.ii the thousands line fash- fuaturi however was the search for 
iomibU- Lake Shore Drive nnd bright-colored eggs. I.ittle Miss 
MicHlgim Boulevard, affectionate- (June Jackson found the golden egg 
lv known te  Chicagoans ns the nnd wjt’s awarded the poize, a huge

they

panietl by tlu-’r chairman, M r a .J• on ,md small daughter Jane, mot 
I). Parker, mot"re;l l-rlday to the n,.,..

“ijopl** nnd the "Rue Mich,” 
will he greeted generally by print
ed chiffon dresses. They have 
been fhirrlmsed by milady in a 
Variety of . colors, with biege, 
green yinil blue predominating. 
S»ock* are in the same bright col
ors! ,

f .rt«n»te o n e in  > »;
eggs among the ”C I-nkc,a" ‘,‘

i box of Faster candies. For having 
found (he most eggs among the 
children of the Primary Depart* 

1 inent. Dorothy Stewart was given 
it linsket of Faster eggs. F iltb  Ann 
Faird was the 
finding the most eggs 

■ Rcginners. She won a pretty Fnrt- 
nftaihiwfrw- e i w  m i  . er basket. A huge marble filled 

in Vi P  ^  'i' I will, cniidy was awarded Rynm
iJira ' « Si~ ,A ,, i Ue, ‘' i "1 Squire*, who found the most eggs 

V l |',' irl1 "V' j Iv' ' among the hoys of the Primery
J K S S J f  l,rt‘,mrr '  w th iclass, and James Adams won the, vvideijt relish for its annual Faster iy(. the ,, VH ,lf thu Uegin-

Humhij parade tomorrow. l(>„  Department.
S|k’ciiil trains arriving at brief 

inlervalM brought visitors by the

Methodist Orphanage at Enter 
lirise where they carried a large 
liox of clothing, shoes and other 
wearing apparel. Several chick
ens, a quantity of vegetables, n 
box of apples, a large pail of 
eggs and hnnto-mnde cakes were 
also included in the gifts for the 
orphans.

Those going to Enterprise were: 
Mrs. J .  1». Parker, Mrs. G. A. IDul- 
ford, Mrs. J .  G. Walts, Mrs. J .  U. 
Flute, Mrs. J .  U. Stapler, Mrs. 15. 
K, Page, Mrs. It. A. King, Mrs.

and Mrs. P. B. Haynes

orod to Orlando Saturday where 
they were the guests of Mi's. Ju l
ian Howard.

The manv friends of Mrs. Ern
est M. Galloway will regret to 
learn of her serious illness at her 
home on Cameron Avenue.

was
ticturcs which will be givci

Following the hunt the children 
it. I, • - •• i, * - - ivr;re given ice cream cones. Of es-

w“  l" °  ' " kl" K ,,rerig.rid-ss to take part in the fest- h V,. .lvittOH. the elublren.
It Avtm estimated today that J00,* 

into ‘persons, liedeekcd in Fualer 
ifinery, will parade along the ex-
pnnsive boardwalk Sunday provld 
iilg, of cmu:e. that tin- weather 
is a* nice us anticipated.

'

i

* *•' Woman’s Club 
Notes

( By MRS. HENRY WIGHT

The afternoon proved one of ex
ceptional pleasure and much cred
it Is due Mrs. John \V. Smod and 
tier efficient corps of teachers, 
whose unrein ing efforts made Ibis 

- affair ju success.

j j ride in tho attainments vl tlw 
U onian’n Club and loyalty to its

pi tlio 
ah’s Cl 

piIncipie*.

Mrs. Hear) Wight 
Rite main event of the week just 

'past'w as the fine work of llje 
Hub committee which served lunch 
for, the Indies of the Prespyterlal 
CsjiiventJtm on Thursday and Fri- 

>Mrs, F. P. Ilngun was the ef- 
fleient chairman i.*f u large und 
entliUsihstlc group of eluh mem
ber# representing the four de
partments, und with perfect co
ordination of work, lunyhes were 
reived each day to more lluui a 
Ji1|n)lre<.l visitors.

^■^‘It Is the Huh members who have 
given unstintedly ot  their time uml 
effort who really know what it 
ncailS to le t till best out of  the 
Woman’s Club, und it cannot he 
t«Jo of tin  repeated that as one

On Tuesday afternoon at three 
o'clock there will he a business 
meeting of the Music Department, 
when flie program for the next 
year will he discussed. All mem
bers arc requested by the chair 
man to to- punctual and to tiring 
with them some Interesting cur
rent musical event for the roll 
call, 'J'he program of German 
music will l»e rendered at -'i;«l0 
o’clock will he in charge of Miss 
Eleanor Herring, and will he an
nounced Inter.

W y l i e '^ la r H
Entertains A t Party
0  n Twelfth Birthday

Master Wylie Clark entertained 
a number of his voting friends on 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. T. It. Higgins 
on Summerlin Avenue. The nf- 
fair was in honor of his twelfth 
birthday annivershfy. ‘

Most delightful in every way 
was the afternoon which was mer
rily spent in gumes of all kinds. 
Fate (uTlhp afternoon the children 
wore asked into the dining room 

I when refreshments of ice cream,
* cake, and candy eggs were served.
| As a fitting climax to the en-
1 Joynbly afternoon, photographs 
] were made of the children and

sent to each guest, 
children enjoying

prints will he 
Among the

S P E C IA L  S A L E  

O N E W E E K , A P R IL  I8*2:t

We carry the largest nnd most 
complete stock of Screen Doors 
und scri-Ai material in Seminole 
Count), and our rv o la r  prices 
arc the lowest. During this 
«cek, for CASH only, v*e " i l l  
gi\e a further discount of 
10*;, On T h is  E n tire  L ine 
Of Doors, Screen Stock and 
Moulding, Di-.M Gnlv. nnd 1K-.M 
llronzc Mire Cloth, Tacks, 
lirudcs, a Complete line of hard

ware, ami grilles.

Sanford Cash
Hill. W. Flrsl SI. Phone 172-W 

EVERYTHING FOR TH E 
Ill’ ll.DEK

The Welfare Department will 
meet 'mi Wednesday ut three 
o’clock and instead of the box 
luncheon and Child Welfare pro
gram (is announced in the yopr 
book, several odds and ends yf 
luitdncjfH will be taken cure o f  at 
this time. Members of the stand
ing committees of the Hub for

a# lit 
‘•iblc.

L1-1

nows, «u one rcups, Thu club mem- fimtm e, memlNirshio and program 
ber who merely pays her dues, en- " ill  be elected, ami appointment* 
joy# ihirii parties and entertain- made for members of .courtesies, 
inenri im may have personal up- house and press committees will be 
jK'al to .her, und get* by with, just unnoui\ced for next year. At this 
a# i little unselfish effort a* pos- ! no cling tin* full financial reports 

nnot be exported to under* | of flower show und plant sule will 
»ry much of tliat spirit of l>e made, and contributions to the 
liowship wjiich otliers, of ! liulldlip: fund are to be voted.

How far

Ufliui
goodJ

I

Save For Sjiccess
ltV“7 •

Boyb, while you are growing up is the 
time to be saving up.
i1 >,

Most successful men were thrifty
i boys.

. .
!•. Start a savings account at this bank 

and let us help you to success in life.

■
:■
a
■
■
f i t

fi
■

cargo
before the miles begin to tell ?

|f you huy n new car every 10,000 mile* 
orso, almost any car will give you satisfac
tory results.• * • • a t  | .
But if you want the same fine service on 
through the second, third and the many 
following tens of thousands of miles, buy 
a Buick!
Accurate tests at the great Proving Ground 
of General Motors, where all cars are 
driven and examined,show Buick’s sturdy 
structure and powerful Valve-in-H ead 
T'ngine still gaining in efficiency at the 
point in miles where other cars are dis
tinctly on the down grade.
Buy a Buick for years of except ional service*

Our Easter "Wish
Is that this Easter may bring into each of your 

the things most’ worthwhile in this life.

'MSS

lives

Kronen’s
“We Say It With Values”

Easter Day
The outstanding day in the lives of Ghristnins—wo arc wishing 

(hat on this day your fondest hopes will be realized and that 

life will take on a richer deeper meaning.

Lloyds Shoe Co. **. f *

Enjoy music in your nihuII apartment

Ibingalnn, Studio, Church, lintel, or 
Club

(JLLIIKANSEN SMALL 
UPRIGHT

Nationally Privet!

$295.00
Sanlord Music Store & Gilt Shop

R iioiiin

Beautiful Chevrolet,
P T T

The U.i

ompare itfir
Appearance Performance .* Price
Only In car. much 
Richer in price \rill 
you find »uch snout- 
nets of line, syj cl i beau
ty of design and such 
elegance of appoint
ment ns in the Must 
Beautiful Chevrolet!

New Fisher Bodies) 
Sm art new  D ik ii  
colors; Full-crown, 
one-piece fenders; 
B u lle t-ty p e  Read- 
lamps) Higher, more 
m assive rad iato r; 
Duco finished instni* 

- n icn f’ panel) Cowl 
lam ps; " F is h - t a i l "  
Modeling on 2-pas-
*,#•»#*ti*r f»%«fel<*L

I !u- performance of 
the new Chevrolet is 
Ru rally amaiing. In- 
ct edible smoothness 

every speed , . . ef- 
hit : ’ - • s sh i ftihg of 
gears. .  .f in g e r - t ip  
steering . . . dashing 
acceleration tliat is a 
delight.

,
Valve-in-head motor; 
Three-point Motor 
Suspension; Single* 
plate disc-clutciql.nng, 
scmi-cllipiic springs; 
Stronger und stiudier 
frame) full sire ] 7 inch 
steering wheel; B .11- 
loon tires) Deeply 
uphol'/crcd cushions; 
Scmi-revcrsUdc steer
ing gear ;  AC Air
i t.... . .vi-riii « i i -

IVmparlton of I
prlu * rr%r»lt ( liMroloil 
% alue (uprrnur). Drliict-1 
rtl p ilc f! are f. n. h. prin, I
f i l l  t i e  d l « n « «  f o r  h n ^ | W  I  
lioanrinir. d r . Tlie 
clntf rlmrRre nl (irnrnl I 
Mntnrt Accepiimr Cnrpn. I 
ration iir<? ibe Ion cat in i  I 
nhle. Hnmlliny cliarfatiit I 
111 prpportlon. I btia.Chrt- 
rolrl tJrlimrtl î rlspi art 
e v e n  m o r e  h m a : i n g  thi\I lie f. o. b. pi I * ri ,

The 
Coach
lb«* Touring .
rr  floadeirr • • *5|l
Ilif Coupe * *
T l i f  4*Po tr Bedim
‘flic Sport fjhtiolrt *7M 
The Lnndait • * 7̂4̂
1 i-Ten #t‘ruck • • 5K 5

(Chnfn'i Duly)
1-Ton Truck * M b  I 

(Cfimsii «nJj)
All price* f.o.h. I lim. Muh,

I' iHiHin ffrrt •I-artdirj* •**—* . .  .i « ... i ,i.

'595

White-Highleyman, Inc.
.S iu t f t tn l •PHonc fttr DeiumiHlraliuit

Chandler has hit a stride 
that is making them all talk!

WHENEVER something better comes along—  
som ething actually, visibly, intrinsically 

better— the world quickly welcomes it.

Witness the great spontaneous success of the 
magnificent new Royal Eight and new Sixes by 
Chandler— here, there and everywhere!

Pressing Rapidly A head
Four dill crent price classes are feeling keenly the 
widened extent and increased volume of Chand
ler sales.

I
In every state, every city and town, motor car 

owners arc shifting to Chandler.

The good and ample reasons.for this success 
arc very apparent.

♦In Eights and Sixes alike just sec how Chandler 
has glorified the present trend of motor car design.

See how Chandler has embellished the custom
ary standards of luxury.

See how C handler lias surpassed all ideas of 
modern performance— with the mighty power of 
its marvelous Pikes Peak Motor!

A Company o f Strength
H ie cuts themselves reflect the fortified stability 
buck of the cars. And tins stability of Chandler 
is important to hear in m ind— for everybody 
wants to he sure the car he buys is hacked up by 
an organization of strength and permanence.

Chandler owns two modern large-volume plants 
•—“ lock, stock and barrel”—'and not a penny 
against them on paper or in fact.

Chandler is wholly independent of anybody and 
everybody in tlie entire industry.

Chandler Really Builds a  Car!
C handler cars arc Cduntd/cr-hndf, not assembled 
— built in practical entirety in C handler’s own 
plants— all the way from the raw products to the 
final operations.

Chandler s distributing and dealer organization 
not only blankets the United States and Canada, 
hut extends throughout the world.

And as a direct result of the leaping increase 
in Chandler sales more new dealers are applying 
for the C han dler franchise than in any other 
period of Chandler history.

T he Line is Complete
Chandler now sponsors one of the very large a 
and most selective lines of fine m otorcars before 
the public. „

Twenty-five custom  body styles— the Sixes 
ranging from $945 to $1895, the Eights $2195 lo  
S-295; (f. o. b. Factory). All models have the fa
mous Chandler “ O ne-Shot” lubrication system. 
\\ e proudly ask you to  look at these cars— drive 
< compare them with anything else on wheel,!

Florida Chandler Motor Company, Inc
Commercial Street

_CI I A N D L I; It - C L E V E F A N D M O T O R S  C O R P O R A T I O N
C L E V E L A N D



r

I3ml
T o  co m m em orate  the d ay o f all d ay s--in  th e  life of 
C hristians—E aster. In this sa m e spirit for w h ich  this 

d ay stands, w e p au se to w ish  that into e a ch  an d  e v e ry  

one o f your lives m ay co m e the true b lessings that you

lty m ay  so  p erm eate  y o u r lives and  yc 

erlide will find its real m ean in g  in you

t o :

jrfivrr ... r ' - •il r* 'l.
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TFLESCOPES B ig  M otor Transportation Lines 
III KY WAY T n  S I l A W  I K .  :

APP1NG S K Y !

U l *1 m  C ll_ 77 Tfc • --------- [tries that Could riot lefcitlmtftely ( V i t a p h o n c P r o g r a n i

Shi.\i 1 i i( tu fslimness  ̂wi.il in* ci,im*.i ?i.<h>o ni>„vc *u iTo Be In Gate City
* ■■ — — -----  oiTi nliif- expenses during tin* past

INDIANAPOLIS, Apr. lit i ;H , .i;,,., , . . . . .  ■ . year.
(IN S) -Motor trim.spoliation i.- ,, £ Z ‘J r h, ’I! ’ Snu.ll Linen Pay
profluiolo to the Himill operator In. IinlL.,,1....... ...... "V. V, I LXmnwnlt mlvoentoil the inter.
liiit seldom pay* the bit: Investor, 

.—-7* , . r o|.,rw l a ' figures in the auditing department 
I'fie SlUfly , . ‘ .! ‘ ( t r |of the Indiana Service Comms:
I To Find I.intlls Of sifm HhoWi

Observatories1 Receipts and disbursement - of 
Id fo fd h 'f  For S tu d y  I :I0 companies picked nt random

UiT April 10—(IN S)
i ,...  etoivavur to pem- 

i* universe—will he

■nme turn
Many Deficits

SWnext two y°*” '

f e b e ihlky Way. held 
P°2trwomer» to he the 
r. .f the Galactic system ol 
P j ;  un.i plant-: are n

eds of the smaller operators. Ho 
aid that u (treat deal of the bust* 

Ii, ,i ,it it .i i . I'0** that would bo profitable to 
i <> .... cue!' t ! '/ ot >*'r the smaller investors, was not, and

* 11 " " "  would not lie a paying enterprise
for the lnrtref companies.

“The travellintt salesmen, now* 
inlay... im* n utr to go from plnecwas

lr? m SHC(i.l“ for ono year, 
ii* .nW.OR during1 nshuiii.tr 

Jroni the annual reports being fil- ' ‘ ‘.' another firm. The liv
ed with the commission showed,. V ' was little more tlinn
with one exception, that firms tvith j ut,th e  n -rage lo
receipts totalling more than $10, ■;n l '“ ' ' <‘f Sa*.0flH.
000 lost money during the pa-t Due peculiarity was apparent in Mnirce of revenue, 
year. 'lie ivimrUto The ---------- - ‘

The one exception, an Indiana- .'
polis company, shewed n profit of 1 .................................

out «>f griMs rcceipD unl- ° f  trror revenues, lost thejijie  largo centers, 
amounting to more than $425,1)1)0.1 a'est amount of money. |

The figures from the companies When (|tie<ti.,ied about Hie 
selected showed 111 made a profit, h ■ y lo.sse- *o the larger firms, i . ,.
LI b--.il money ami one broke even- mn- operator. I i,. (ireenawnlt,! Railway constructing new statin

For Two Week Run

April 25, at the Riverside then- * 
tre in conjunction with the much
ly and justly praised “Don .Tumi" 
staring the nonpaired John ltar- *  
rymore, (Jiovnnni MnrtincRi, Met- 2 
ropnlHian tenor; Mischn Liman, jS  
the great violinist, Anna (hue, jj 
Metropollliau soprano; Roy Smock, ■ 
wizard of the ukeleie and I fawn- ■

PAGE SEVEN=* m
a ...........  ■ * H

Mary Lewis, Arkansas girl _____  __ __  _____  _____ ____
whose Hueccssful dehut in the Han guitar; the New Vork Phil* 2 
Metropolitan Oj>crn House was v 'harmonic Orchestra of III? cog- w 

\ .. . cert musicians, all will he featured *
sensation paralleling that which ,(1 lho vitnplmne presentations on 2 
followeil Marion Talley's first *M>_ I this bill. 1 N
penrnnee in tlint musical hall of j <\|| neats will Ik? reserved and 2 
fame, is another of the Imposing two allows will be given daily ex- ■ 
artists who have taken advantage ccpt Sunday, nt 2:3(1 matinees and ■

All that we M il is not cr.nfitied lo Building SupfiUe"—one of 
hlggosL "sellers" is SERVICE. Here you . get It all ways, 
always. Helpful suggesting!*., thc.^cnitlt of (ha mnrkef’* lowest 
lirici’s and assistance In every way possible are Combined for your 
heuifit. 'h y  us once! - . . . .  . . . .  . .

iirusia wno nave muon inivauuig-: ccpt Hutulav. nt Unio inatlneeanm 
td- r rtc. ? J n / ulfe L rfc*i " « , l i  1of Vitnphnne through careful nom- H:ir» evenings. Mail orders will
T ill : ,.  I^ c  regu!dJ  I iYntlon- to. 1,0 Bf "Jl., !}n,i _^,nr<l1 _'in ,M’. filled promptly after the seat__________I .  HP seat

the marvelous talking and sing- „n]e logins on Monday, April 18,
heralded• ■ f f ' l n r ' i - -  !hutslnrjss. then, edmes ,n« “ reen" which will be instnl- . Vitnplmne has been

' mui ..reiving the la." ed i t.‘,'"h. her shopping hi J.®'1 ..f,,r ^  fir.8.1 ti,'no. ' n ‘‘ l.or“,,a far and wide by the metropolitan

M All EL— Seaboard Air Lino

innouniPmcnt was made
,‘p W"iM V. Carpenter, 
j^ ior „f the Steward Ob - , 

H of the I'lihcrsity <>f Arl I
Voiding l" Dr. Carpenter

observatories or the
band together, eath 

n special zone of the 
and «t the end rtf » two 

rim!, will bfing all Iheir 
tthrr for study and «nl< il-

j;rMt Undertaking
iriiona oliMTvatory, situat- 

iu.M|.w .)juuii|.> « U! p.; 
ksith delicate nstroniinical 
s, arP jK-culinrly suited 
Mis, will take a leading 
j)i( research project, which 
,rd the most extensive as- 
jl uiidertnklng in the Ids* 
the science.
Isrpcatcr declares tlie work 
pinjr the sky will prove of 
lir value in determining the 
p ,,f tlie universe. Many 
rs lirlieve that beyond the 
ay, in the regioiin so fur 

that the human mind can 
gitiv the Wist extent ’ of 
jTuhnl, lie at her universep, 
magnitude, peihapa, an to 

ih> pj-ilem liMimd. d by I lie

[LHIED'/a
(b A

RODNEY DHTrilRIt KINGTON, April 10—When 
iGtirce’ Norris i*f Neliraska 
Ikur? the Senate, as lie ia 
Jmstrning to do, there will 

Attain regret in this prosaic 
Khas would at lend tin* pns- 
’ frw other human CO(pi ill 
|rral Kovernmenl. 

ibs Ids enemies, for he's 
, Util there is less peanut 

âr>l more genuine sincerely 
fity nf pmp< e in tliis 118- 
I sar Imrse limn in almost 
irr rneailH'r nf CotigfCftn. It’s 
i find anyone who won't ud- 

touch, whether they like 
| or rut.

ii a simple, unaffected, 
■d old cuss, with an olcl- 

d. floppy. M|unre-cut how 
ailed old-fashioned liigh 

[tti plain, ordinary clothes. 
1<>f sartorial pretensions 

with a predilection to 
K»td horse sense. His 

|hr" more pt ntpous than hia 
Hr doe ii talk about 
in its wisdom/ doing 

I that and he doesn't play 
IpUcrie*.
pH ftllow. head pokes itself 
■if the clondi otm limes, lint 
* Drc i: in rally on the 
One of the most justified 

.h  r,f even , ho he it of sentl- 
ftht vci•. lev. of them have 
|J*tin»l staminu to wage a 
|*“r *'11• 1' ■ I ..ml hit ter fight 
jnndple in tL, face of Inigo 

“i!t id thing, which in- 
% gave Hi ram Jidmson's 
Is tremendous Imost in tin* 

is the host sort of 
|lto!e (i. urge' does,

ire to the house a partisan 
■ .,1- v "" he iiegnn to oh- 
|tto- i:-'!«i. i., j..s !)n,| the fu- 
J ."  Ksrmt politics. He l»e- 
U'e and more independent 

''nt him to the
y In 1H2L after ‘Uncle 
P 1" ! ngroii and again ern- 
*“) refuted to run for re- 

*nd nftei lie had hoop 
rtaridnl.itfiitcihly, by trick* 
R"1'1 hi- Will Nebraska 
iiwm l,y a 1111,11110 majority.

U U l » U i  i l n a u | | I R
or>l Swear at Yuur__2

■
■I Celery Crate*

M W nhtW fl Cratcfl 
p  8*'i»r by Them

L jnl?' n" «roas Kr.ninoil _ 
l_ -ju d  bang up ro(m!5
fl'Wl’ j""' rlKl>(.£ I
v i . 1̂  , l "> I'fHt e ra '.C J*  \ 1

5 h

at the end of the year. The prof- <>l Loshen, blamed it cm attempts at Mabel.

I at the Riverside theatre, Jack 
sonville, for programs listing the 
greatest of artists.

The first Vitnphone program tn 
this state will be presented for 
two weeks beginning Monday,

daily preso and the larger nation
al weeklies. Here is FJoridtt'ii 
chance to see what Now York and 
Chicago have been going wild 
nbout, beginning April 23 nt the 
Riverside theatre, Jacksonville.

I'homt :n? 520 Maple Are.

fKe district.

‘ ihvitu yo,,r cn m p nrl-S  $  
I j  ^ fJ c ItlH w h o ro  cel-2 M  13 packed. S
22Tr!Svlce? 0h- yft»*2dlilii nn l.otir of 2 
t, ' ry ficl,l of llii.i din-*

^«r!;!!;c,v ,,rou,'h!k nmi c : (,r°wera,2
lick CrmR!in on* Oviedo

0 .  Shinltolser  

|‘CrBtp Manufacturer 
Sanford

' * * *’ I
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NEW YORK, Apr. 16—Lady 
l.uck, that ficklu goddess, contin- 

«h'h to frown ui>on Rill Sherd**!, 
southpaw of the champion St. 
Ix>uis Cardinals. Wee Willie, 
whoso tough luck wns one of the 
features of th«* world's series last 
fall, held the Cubs to two hits yes
terday—and lost.

Sherdcl lost because one of the 
two hits happened to be n home 
run by Hnck Wilson. The score 
wns 1 to 0, thro® double plnys by 
the Cubs enabling Percy Jones to 
hold the Curtlo. scoreless.

The Pirates wntlopped the lteds, 
10 to 0. and still lend the league. 
The Rues nicked Rlxey and Neif 
for I I  hits.

■ j*
IVIX.

With "no hit" (.’barley Robert- 
non on the mound, the sprightly 
Rruves made it three straight 
from Brooklyn by score of 3 to 1. 
The Robins, still on a pop-fly 
diet, made only five hits.

Philadelphia, supposedly resort
ed to Icgnrthy by the departure 
of the.fiery Arthur Fletcher, wus 
the ncenc of n near-rlol as the 
(Mauls lx*at the Phillies, 0 to 3, 
When Eddie Roush delivered his 
first hit of the season, u ground
er along the third base line, the 
fnn*.thought It wns u foul and 
snhKao with cushions, hot dogs 
nod , uisorted debris. Manager 
Stuffy, Melania further distin
guished himself by being ejected 
from the pastime for the second 
timd during tho aeries.

W». _ _ _ _ _
Tho American league got under 

wayl officially when Babe Ruth 
clouuod his first homer of the sea
son. /This blow, combined with 
rrncftf A bitching by Herb Pen- 
nocld, enabled the Yankees to trim 

tho Athletics, 0 to 3, for their 
third, straight victory.

Tho' Washington Senators kept 
race with the Yanks by swamp
ing tho Rod Sox, 7 to 1, sweeping 
the,series. Genera] Crowder held
tho Sox to five hits and Speaker 
and. Goilin led the attack on tho 
bach'bay hurlera.

don Khaute of Cleveland limited 
the*W hite Sox to one hit in six 
innings but tho Sox hunched theii 
blows thereafter nnd, won 0 to 1, 
evening the series.

fem  -Tlgcrs and llrowna finally 
go* started, hut rain stopped tho 
contest ut the end of the fifth li n- 
ing-witii the score tied, 2 to 2. 
Sister knocked in both of the 
Prawns' tallies,

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Thu * crackers nude it two
tfi '  “

NEW YORK FANS
Connie Mack’s Collection Ofi 

Human Heirlooms Unable 
To Live Up To Pre-Senson 
Forecasts 0  f Their Speed

If  the**Trojans come cast to the big track meets this season, they’ll he 
out to get tho national title for the third consecutive time. Captain Ed 
House, one of the Trojan sprinters, think they’ll <|<, it. The Trojans 
hove been faring well in meets on tin* Pacific const nntl an* working 
with the big eastern meets in mind.

Huffnlo nt Rending.
Rochester nt Newark.
Syracuse at Rnltimorc.

League Standings
NATIONAL

|S

straight over Chattanooga, 1 1 to 3, 
lunging three pitch:tu f*,r 12 hits. 
Cliff Mnrknf ullo7/ed the Lookup In 
I t  hingles but kept them well 
scattered.

Hodges held Mobile to five hits 
nnd New Orleans won, 0 to 2.

Vifn'Alstyne pitched Ulrmlng- 
hnm to a 1 to 2 victory ovet Nash
ville, yielding only six hits while 
his* toammutes collected 10.

Rain halted the Rcmphls-Little 
Rock contest.

R esults O f Games
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Chicago 1; St. Louis 0.
Citjcinnatl 0; Pittsburgh 10.
Boston JJ: Brooklyn 1.
Philadelphia 3; New York 0.

' AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cltfecland 1; Chicago 0.
New York 0; Philadelphia 3. 
Washington 7; Boston 1.
St. .Louis 2; Detroit 2 (called 6th, 

ipln),

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Chittanooga 3; Atlanta 14. 
Naahville 2; Birmingham 4.
New Orleans 0; Mobile 2.
Little Rock-Mcmphls rain.

(AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Minneapolis 8; Louisville 3. 
Milwaukee 4; Toledo 6. 
fit.,Paul 7; Indianapolis G.
Knpxus City at Columbus, wet 

grounds.

Pittsburgh ....
Boston . ....
New York .. 
Chicago . —  
Philadelphia 
St. Louis .. 
Brokli'ii . i 
Clncinnnli .

LEAGUE 
Won Lost Pet. 

...3 0 1.000
3•*
0 
\
1

.0

1
I
1
2.
Q*•
:i
3

.760

.007
.007
,333
.333
.250
.000

Detroit ............... -_() O .000
Philadelphia ....... (1 3 .000
Boston ................ 0 3 .000

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Won Lost Pet.

New Orleans 3 1 .750
Atlanta .3 1 .750
Birmingham, 2 1
Memphis 1 1 .500
Little Roc!: ___ 1 1 .500
Chattanooga . 1 2 .333
Mobile 1 3 .250
Nashville 1 3 .250

AMERICAN

Now York ...........
Washington _ —
Cleveland...............
Chicago .......  .....
St. Louis ...............

LEAGUE 
Won Lost Pet.
3 0 1.000
3 0 1.000

.2  2 .500
2 2 .600

I .0000

SOI I II EA ST!

Montgomery . 
Savannah . .  .. 
Jni-ki onville 
Pensacola
A lb a n y ........... .
Columbus .........

i St. Augustine 
J Selma ............,

:i(.N .LEAGUE 
Won Last Pel. 
>1 0 1.000
•l 1 ,800

.3 2 .000

.3 2 .000
, ,2 3 .-lOO

2 3 .100
..... 1 ■! .200
....  0 4 .000

By DAVIS J. WALSH 
1 ill (-runt irmnl News Service Sports 

I Mi I nr
NEW YORK, Apr. 10—Connie 

Mnek’s collection of human heir
looms wore out of New York today, 
I-, living In their wake three hall 
games nnd, apparently, a highly 
unfavorable impression upon the 
local inlelllgeiirin. The latter, a f
ter a reasonable interval of tol
erance during which they viewed 
with some restraint I ho combined 
efforts of Eddie Collins to get a 
hast* hit nod Ty Cobb In catch a 
fly hall, today felt the harrier was 
raised and they laughed at Con
nie’s speculative investments with 
groat enthusiasm.

"Colib looks like one of the worst 
outfielders in.tho Major Leagues" 
wrote one man, nft*r the four game 
erics with the Yankees ended yes

terday.
Frankly, Cobb so far looked ex

actly what he happens to he: an 
old timer who might g t by on what 
he knows. As to that it inuy yet 
develop that he knows loo much fur 
the good of tho hall club.

1 suw Connie come out in front 
of the ilugout yesterday to wave 
Cobh over toward the foul line 
with Gehrig at tho plate, Ty moved 
with apparent good grace, hut the 
next moment he returned to his 
former position. /

This time Connie let the mat
ter go by default. Cobb's hitting 
during the series wns good; yet 
two of them were scratches nnd on 
the whole lie seemed to lack some
thing of his old punch. However, 
Cobb probably will ho a hitter at 
fifty.

Now for Eddie Collins,
"Collins didn't get n hit during 

the series", declared one of our 
most eminent minds today. "And, 
at that, he figures to hit better 
than he fields."

Having said which, he then 
launched into a lonrned disserta
tion, purporting to show thnt Col
lins’ advancing years had made 
him too stiff in the joints to get 
down rapidly on sound halls unit 
that no longer could he wheel rap
idly on relay throws when trying 
for double plays.

What the hoys in the back room 
seem to Is* i-otuerned about is 
bow long Connie plans to string 
along with his antiques. They 
candidly declared today tlmt the 
Philadelphia Athletics, ns it pre
sent constituted, arc going no
where with considerable haste 
and, in a spirit of helpfulness so 
rhntnsteric if the enraged jour
nalist at large, they intimate that

Of course, hoys will he hoys 
nnd the natural rejoinder is that 
you can't convince- a ball dub on 
four games,> But, as to that, men 
of the age of Cobb and Collins 
figure to become less effective ns 

the season wears or into the dou
ble heudcis nnd their legs wear 
out.

Connie has $30,000 tied up in 
Cobb and $20,000 in Collins nnd, 
if Hit* old clut) continues to cull 

tho cloak and suit trade at its pre
sent rate, the "put" on Ibis pair 
will be written off in a few weeks. 
But I don’t think Mack is concern
ed about that, although it may ns 
well lie admitted that no dollnr 
ever will Ik* aide to sue him for 
$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  fog Dudley Brnndom mid, 
alienated affections. Still, be paid 
after the second game, hesitated 
less than 0- 3-5 seconds in remov

ing Dudley to a zone of snfety in 
favor of Jim Pople. He also paid 
erUlcal money fpr Each,' Wheat 
hot when by found that the ve
teran couldn’t throw hard enough 
to break a window, he also took 
Zarli right out of there.
-Connie himself admitted last 

night that he was uncertain about 
his course with the team.

."Some of them don’t look so 
good," lie said, sadly. "However, 
we are only getting started.

Being notoriously charitable in 
mv views, 1 will merely venture 
that perhaps the whole hall club 
Is off to one of those standing 
starts. However, as to Cobb nnd 
Collins, I must refuse to alter mi 
opinion 1 contracted carelessly in 
the South; that neither of them 
will be able to finish the season.

Easter Greetings

Ocala, Duval Loom 
As Contenders For 
State Track Honors

GAINESVILLE. Fin., Apr. IG.~ 
(IN S)—Ocnlo and Duval High of 
Jacksonville were favored today in 
the finals of the annual state high 
school truck meet to be hold at 
Mnrphvve Field here this afternoon.

Ocala's followers wore rejoicing 
today over tho remarkable showing 
made ip the preliminaries of the 
meet yesterday afternoon by Ed ' 
Ncwcombc, scnsntionnl cinder star. 
Ho was entered In seven events in 
the preliminaries nnd semi-finals 
nnd crossed the finish line first in 
each one, breaking his own record 
in the 120 vnrd iilglt hurdles by 
lowering the mark to 10.7 seconds,

Lynn of Hillsborough High Tam
pa, shattered tin* discus throw re
cord by tossing the massive more 
than 112 feet and Huhhard Darts of 
Miami broke the brand Jump record 
by leaping 21 feet and nearly eight 
inches.

NEW PORT RICHEY — Con
tracts let for construction of new 
bridge over Pithlamitce River here.

In the Spirit of Easter we extend our 
sincere and cordial greetings with 
wishes for a most enjoyable season.

G o  T o  C hurch

The Church at Easter offers to us the 
sentiments that embody the soul of 
the! Eastertide and we urge that 
everyone attend the Church of their 
choice in Worship.

Ball Hardware 
Company

UH ' s l - i H il — • — I — I —

BOUTI1 EASTERN 
Jacksonville 6; S t. Augustino 1. 
Columbus 6; Sclnui 3.
Montgomery 4; PensacolaO. 
Snvpnnoh 7; Albany G (Called Bth 
darkness ).

! Today’s Schedule
I AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Chicago at St. Louis.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia a t Washington.

St.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Louis at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Milwaukee at Columbus.
Kansas City at Toledo.
St. Paul at Louisville. 
Minneapolis at Indianapolis.

HOl'TlIERN ASSOCIATION 
Nashville at Birmingham, 

t Chattanooga at Atlanta.
Little R * k  at Memphis.
Mobil* at Nttw Orleans.

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Nt. Augustin** Ut Jacksonville. 
Selma a l (761 umbits.,
I't-nsaroTa at Montgomery, 

v at fUtvanriah.

M ontezuma D ining Room

Albany

INTERNATIONAL* LEAGUE
ToroiUaaat Jervey (?\y.* • •• • r

your
CLASSIFIED

’AD*
Tf you're a t e l e p h o n e  subscriber 
simply lift the hook, ask for 148 and 
state your request. It's a service that 
makes it comparatively easy for you 
to insert your advertisement. And 
Want ads offer the solution to many 
a problem. There’s always someone 
eager to buy, sell or trade; someone 
who has a service to offer. Results 
are certain and the cost is quite mod
erate.

Call B efore 11 o ’clock 
For The D ay’s Insertion

&

Sanford Herald

Lunch
A delicious 75e lunch will he served at the noon 

hour consisting of vegetables and meat-

12 To 2I*.M.

Open To The Public
B reakfast

A la carte service exclusively for breakfast which will he 
served from

7 TO 9 A. M.

Dinner
A delectable $1.00 dinner will he Rerved consist

ing of salad, vegetables nnd n meat.
6 To 8 P. M.

An extra special Sunday dinner will be served 
every Sunday nnd will be given our most discrimin- 
nting enre ns to choice of menu. It will he served 
from 12 to 8 p. m., nnd will cost $1.25.

Special Dinners
We have long made u speciulty of our Southern 

style chicken dinners ns well as our steak dinners- 
We will accept orders nt nny time for nur chicken 
or steak dinners.

U nder N ew  M an ag em en t
N. B. Jerome, formerly of the Crystal Lake Dining Boom, who has had 

years of experience in handling dining rooms will take over the Montezu- 
nin Dining U6om after Friday and will give the planning and serving of 
the meals nnd their preparation his personal care. Mrs. Je>ome also ex
perienced in this line will supervise the kitchen. Only the best in food, 
served in the most appetizing way will he given the patrons.

The Ideal P lace For An Ideal M eal

Montezuma Dining Room
ATTIIE HOTEL MONTEZUMA

’<*1:

d  >7

' <
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By Taylor
HURRY Ho m e , 
Pop  - t ,  CAN'T* 
Yeu-Nou oveta
*m e Phone b u t
x. hawe s o m e
VCRW IMPORTANT 

NEWS FOft .
S  v o u »  y —

Y es, LUCY, 1  JU ST 
CLOSED THAT POP CORN 
DEAL- WITH VAN SLEEK—  

L coOc d n 'T  Wa it  T ill- 
X GOT HOME T b  T & L O  

Yot> ABOUT IT/ _ —

VIHAT'S Al e  
TltC EK£lTEM6Nt 
. ABOUT, MOM?

7  o h - r < N e 7 \
HENRY/NOW Ycx/
can oevtrrc Your 
T ime Yo SomEHumG 
I WORTH WHILE /, 
t INS1TAP O F 
L TVITLING IT 
\ AWAY AT THC 
V MA(j«i MU) *!»/

THE SANFORD HERALD, SATURDAY, ‘APRIL 10,102 PAGE NINEPAGE NINE

a l l  T h e m  h u r r y  u p  
3 o s e > cu t . m e s  s o  
FAST, e u T Y H S M  
B o s s e s  ARE lU SUCH
A hurry for i t .

| a l l  B e r t  g e y ^  -t ' ’1 
I DO o m  \T i s  1 o  j
V s h o w  ‘m  h o w  /

w a \T. w o w . w A » T !\
WHICH E.UO DO  
VOO S T A R T  A  
L E F T  M A N D E .D  

*TH R c A O  F R O M ,
\ B E R T  f  H A U S
v w e  c t o r  T V  r ig h t  

^ — ^ t o o e  , B e r t  7 j
w h y  T  A ----------- ^

' WHICH I S  N 
-TH* F E E D  
B E R T  ?  

W A IT - W A vT -  
MAVJO m e .

T 4 ’ DRAWiMCr
AG AIM WHATs  
-Th i s  H i c m e y  J  
i v  B E R T  ?  / I

^WS.U.S.SÂ O/F.,

S e e  S ce n ic , H lu tm lc A tlin tm , C h a tta n o o g a , 
N ash ville , C iv il W a r,b a ttle fie ld * , T e n n e s ie e  
M o u n ta in s, th e  b eau tifu l C u m b erla n d  R iv er, 
B lueuras* lan d * and  E v a n iv llle  In  D ay tim e.

Want Ads Are Quick, Inexpensive: Read For Profit— Use For Results
assified Rates

^ ^ n u ,n L e r o t  In-
r« for 

u<l
ht <i ui • H 1

. f*# r#fn>Pi,tfnnM 
H 'f 'u ’i "»*" i0e■
1" -r I! \ T r M will 1,e LvT^1<Y  m ,J ullrt , l .urged 
li oP"r rtll| .it the word

,jri v-!- AlK Will >*" rt" 
anil c o l le c to r  

I (M P, lrV. fnr paym ent,  
l * * « u n l  order* are  paV- 
I t t ^ i i f i  Pt publication.
’ *vi HOUR: Copy rtcelv- SIN*) HOI tt- • | . 1, ;00

l | J S S l r i b |u { H  l!i« 

U m ,V r ^ r : \ 11'" ' o T  be
M ' fV l m'*r# U"»‘ ol"' 

dfl* *"Irtu,n. th e re fo re
55*. S S l a N  notified a t

t <cnS'T,?(,: bl’ pir«n ° 'n  ’>' V h  e

^  yikphone"" 'n lerontln-
• arc not v»P *•
MU-1CATHN IN'IiKX: T h e  
^iF eliMlHcaUnn* “r?

uci.i utintbereil fo r  
J,iV A v  They are iiiinte- 
fhlhrU.ally Mid ininiar* ^ lS iu W « r« rU  heart. 

|jr, TjiJ'i made-up nlphaltat-

,n r .D  I1 A T B  S C I I E D U I c H  
(.llowlni arhedule te lla  

■i,  of solid ads from  
l ^ ,  lo 15 words for one 1 0  
■ ..un i When reniored  

ir, ordered, each line will  
■Ml an « words.

..onl rate applies to enc\ 
loo. for e»ampl" 11 w ords 

ul In « word 
J Mime. :« or 13 »0: a j j *  
\!u  |H* than 15 w o rd .  
Seated a* 15 word*.

3 A utom obiles ’ MONEY—To loan on Improved de-
sirnhlp business and roxlcdntn.l

RE-CONDITIONED CARS FROM C j * !  O .^ IIoxToxa A M r n *
$00. a n d  u r

Wo offer for immediate sale 
the following usea'Yrnrs. Many of 
the*e cars tire worth far more 
thnn we nsk. Some hnve been re* 
painted and all arc in good me-' 
chanical condition.

Willys-Knight 08*4 Pass. Road
ster.

Overland six, Sednn.
Cleveland Six 2 Door Sedan.
Essex Six Conch.
Studehnker Rig Six Touring.
Dodge Coupe.
1020 Ford Touring.
11120 Ford Ton Truck, Enclosed 

Cnb anti Stake Ilody.
Overlnnd -l Cylinder Sedans nmi 

Tourings.
Terms to responsible people.
SANFORD OVERLAND CO.

Park and Commercial Sts.

10— Livestock

THREE-ROOM Furnished Apart
ment. Apply Herald Office.

NEWLY — furnished npartnients 
for rent, on Park Ave. Three 
hkeks from First St. Summer 
rules, D. Thrasher.
16— Houses For Henl

1IA1IN CHICKS— send no money, 
yon pay your nmilmnn when chicks 
are delivered Leghorn* $lfi pcr ioo. 
Ihtrs, Itcds, Minorcan $1K mixed 
$1o postpaid. Live delivery. Flor* 

i it'ii Haliy Chickery. Lakeland Fin.

1 1— .Miscellaneous

FIVE ROOM HOUSE— In 1000 
block west First Street. Fur

nished completely. I*nrgc yard 
and garden. loirge Front porch. 
Screened hack porch. Hot water 
heater. Every modern conveni
ence. Owner moving to country 
home. Flowers and fnttt trees.

21— Acrenjie For Sale

NOW IS TT1R TIME 
TO HUY THAT FARM 

AND START SOMETHINO
We are nil going back to the 

farm where rial values will al
ways prevail, .lust now is the limn 
to move a few miles from Sanford 
and start that chicken farm a r J  
raise vegetables for the homo mar
ket. Just such n place can he had 
on the Snnford-Orlando rond nlwmt 
three miles from Sanford in the 
high and healthy oak and pine 
section good for citrus fruits, good

OUT OUR WAY

MARRY IF LONELY — Most 
Successful “Home Maker," hund
reds rich; strickty confidential; re
liable; years experience; descrip* 
tions free. The Successful Club, 

t Mrs. Nash, liox 551! Oakland Cal.

Flowing well on property. Address I « 00<l ro,r ntrus tru. s garni
ho* LOW), The San ord' Herald. ' {of r >u m n n '1 for “J  klml;] -  ___________  _________  or vegetable*. Thirty acres, nigh

FIVE ROOM —modem house in 
Loch Arbor, nil cdhvontcnees: 

garage. G. S. Wltmer. P. O. Rox
ftfl!*. N

SJ TJaO tn o W*Qn S
Sto

M
2 o

jj U

rJ) Do
P -s r.•1m ** Cl

l.JI I I I 1.90
1.11 7.10 4.K
I.S3 Z.iB 4.42

,14$
i.n

Z.70 4.qs
2.S5 4.94

1.13 3.00 &.Z0
1.11 1. :• *

l.lfi 3.4 6
a.r.o 3.72

**T 3.43 t.'as
:.n: 3 f.n (.14
MB 3.73 «.30
; ji 3.00
:.u 4.03 7.02
i l l 4.70 7.IS
: i i 4. .13 7 04
2.70 4.30 7 40

4 43 *.<K
Ml * Ml S.J2
2.97 4.'.13 S.3S
3 f-j 3.10 8.64
Mi 3.33 9.10

l*
FURNISHED — nve rmin) 

for rent. Phone 80fi*\V.
house

MODEL TRIM CO,
"We trim tin* car, not the owner.' 

Phone K17 fnr estimates 
P. W. RADFORD

TEACHERS HOME, — furnished 
complete, ( lose to schools, Ae- FOR RENT— . Furnished B room 

house to vnuplo -during June- 
July und August- Phone MB1-W.

,iur»

SEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

2011 Oak Ave.
Phone -II

co modal intis for ten. Four entranc
es, two baths, Hot and cold water, 
gus electricity. Double garage
Terms with or without meals. Ad- 17— B u sin ess  i 'luces F o r  K ent 
areas Hox enre Herald. J _____

4— Husiness Service

"W E CLEAN YOUR RUGS" 
Absolutely Clean.

Phone Orlando luiB.'l or drop us u 
card. All Rugs vailed fur and de
livered. Russ Mattress Co. 1122 
Church St. Orlando.

FOR SALE—Well'established pay- DESK ROOM —on ground floor, 
iiiR Indies shop. Reasonable. SicU-i lit* South Park Avĉ  Phone 032-W. 
ness muse for selling out, Phone —. Have phone, light* and water.

Thrasher and Garner.1 070-J.

The stove sale Is row nn my en- ATTRACTIVE looms to rent tor 
tire stock at cost, D. W. Short M--1 store* or offices at Park Ave., 
Lander Arcade. ®M,I Commercial MreeL W. M.

_________ _ L . —__ _ | Young, Owner, 208 Park Ave., op-
TWO REFRIGERATORS — Goad posite Court House.

I condition; priced reasonable.P ier-1--------------------------- ---------s------------
I son Ijirkln, Inc. McLandor Arvada. IS— W nnicd T o  Henl 

Phono 880. , ------------------------- e .______________

| and dry location for a home and 
four acres in muck for vegetables 

j or bulbs—it will raise anything 
I —the man who wants to work can 
< make a good living from this
■ pluve. If you are interested add-
■ ress OWNER, care Snnfoid Herald.
* Any reasonable offer and terms 
j will lie considered after you have 
I Keen the properly.

22—Heal Estate To Exchange

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Hy Owner

Five room Spnnish bungalow. $B(t 
per month, Six room bungalow. $tiB 
per month, Will trade for any
thing ns first payment.

I . T. HR VAN
Phone 54.1, 112 1-2 Magnolia Ave.

23— Wanted Henl Eslale

B. L. Perkins — Haberdasher 
headqunrters for Collegiate 

Clothes. Ill) First Street.
12— W anted -

WANTED— Several unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 

Box J .  P. M. Core Herald.

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J .  E. Ter- 
I willeger, Prop.

LAKEY,S DRUG STORE— Pre
scriptions, Drug*, Soda. We are

DRESSMAKING.—Plain or fancy., 
Prices reasonable, 2540 Sanford 
Ave.

ID— Houses For Sale

Hi— Hooms With Hoard

BOARD WITH ROOM—$10 n 
week Meals only- $1 per day. 

„ . Every room und outside room,
| as near you as your phone. Call 102 clean nnd cool. The Dew Drop Inn. 
(----------------------------------------- *---------( 200 S. Park Ave.
| THINK-—If you arc thinking of ------------ *--------------------------- ----- —
| building, why pay the Architects! U —Rooms Without Board.
j several hundred dollars for plans,;--------------------------- -----------------------

when you can get the same free,

FIVE ROOM IIUNGALOW: Locut 
1 cd on corner in Sanford Heights. 
[Large rooms, well constructed, 
j plenty of windows, large porches, 
complete bath room with shower. 
Electric range and water heater 
Two bed rooms, large living room, 
etc. Owner lives out of the city 
nnd is willing to sell at less than i 
present value. $100 cash and $75 [ 
monthly will buy the property. 
Box 72, cure The Herald.

WANTED: 10 ncre celery farm. 
Price must ho right. L, T. Bryan 
phone 542 or call at 112 1-2 Mag
nolia Avenue.

WILL HUY
House nnd Lot or Vncant Lot f 

Must be between 4th & 13th, Iniiuel 
nnd Sanford Ave. WILL PAY 
CASH. No attention paid to replies cc- 
that do not describe property fully 
am'

By William
1 : v

WEt+UEM-vAWlHEY
GOT A UOMM WAfTVl' 
FO R Y f y jiTH A  

'tffU C K'-H A - M A. 
v d e t A u W E S e EM 
vjVAiT iM’ FCR TPV 
£>ALOOU6> T '  COME, 
0 A O < , 5 0 , 1  C tU liS
■tf-tiS nnokvT  m o o t  

Him

"Th e . f?OSl-\ J O B ..

d state lowest possible spot cash ’ I' IVE-A< UK —groves,
ice. If any mortgages, state what . , e " IU> ►even, uni
d when due, and if can be paid i ,111,1, l'-"sy terms. \

_ and keep your money in your pock iNICE ROOMS, —hot
............ ' f t  . For further information sec

T WAVING — $10 SANFORD NOVELTY WORKS.
V. C. Coller, Prop. Building Con
tractor, General Shop & Mill Work 
nnd House Painting, 115 N. 
French Ave. Phono 225-J.

Marcelling by our ox 
lUr. blue Ilird Beauty 
f&Mie IHD-J.

I And Found

of tortoise shell 
(lissrs. Return to R. J. 

First National Rank

per week; also smnll house 
close in. Apply 1108 Myrtle Ave.

ROOMS,— With or without, meal 4. 
Reasonable rates. Lincoln Hotel.

PARK AVENUE RESIDENCE: 
water, $4 i within easy wnlldng distnnee of

i COACH - f o r  sale. A-I 
new duco finish. 

I ipare tire. It will 
k it over. Somim 

I W. First St,

will pay 
Kile Tire

LUMBER nnd complete line of 
building material. Low price*. 

Security Lumber Co., "Where Good 
Grades Come From" Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 797̂ ________________

Phonograph Repairing 
Piano Tuning

ny experts with 17 year* 
experience.

Sanford Music Store 
nnd Gift Shoppe

Room 10 & 11 McLander Arcade. 
Phono K32.

the heart of Sanford. An attractive 1 
house on largu lot. Double garage 
two bed rooms, living roon), kiten- j 
en and dining 'room. Complete ! 
bath room including shower both. 
Rain water tnnk, house is partly; 

'furnished. Price $$500. Only $251) 
!cn*h required. Box 431 care The/ 
Sanford Herald.

NEW MODERN —Apartment,!.
four rooms nnd sleeping porch 'SMALL COTTAGE —on renr of 

in shade. Close in, Inke breeze. 1 lot on Mugnoliu Avenue. A desir- 
Very reasonable rent. Call 108 N. table place to live while building a 
Laurel. larger homo on the front of the

lo t.. Owner is im, need of a little

FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE 
T R Y  CHIROPRACTIC AD-

. ---------_  j U ST ME NTS. DR. Mi. E. MAC*
|OOCT SANFORD .DOUGAL. 1ST N ATL BANK
“i: Sanford Rooster HLDU. P IlONE 482-J.
flaying Imra'li of celery] —  ----------------------------------------------

Agency ! CONCRETE in every shape nndiiluiiclaker 
iCwuue Co.

., tnRysi.nt '
[/• fijllkh MOTOR CO, 
•Ave. at Huh st. Phone (1H2

DODGK 
j?/1 a,1‘t firnham Truck* 
* Rlh Si. Phone 3.

COWAN CO., Auto 
r*Wsheel metal works. 
'•rnamcma1 sheet metal 

207 French Ave.

HUlflK CO. 
|« Masmili,, Ave. 

Phorjp ,’jti7

form, blocks, tile roofing,1 orna- 
mcnluls, etc. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 
Sts. Phone 112-W.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

000 West First Streot 
at Phone 441

CLEANING. PRESSING, DYING 
—“M’o do it Better," Try u*. Roy
al Cleaners and Dyers, J .  C. Jack- 
son, 305 East Second St., Phone 
4 8L J._____________ ______________
HADDOCK STEAM PRESSERY 

— Cleaning, pressing, tailoring. 
105 S. Palmetto Avenue. Phone 
140-J.Mar mows 

*r“ Automobile Co.
Ave. Phone 137 METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev-

TH REE—i unfurnishnl rooms. 314 
Elm Ave.

DELIGHTFULLY —Cool furnished 
apartment* private baths, hot nnd 

cold water, gns, double gnrngo. 
Summer rntes. 1300 Park Ave.

rash nnd will sacrifice the place 
ut less than its real vnlue. $50 cash 
and $50 m onths buys it, Box N. 
cure Herald,

price
and when duo, und if rnn be paid 
immediately. Address, Northeaer, 
Box II Herald Office.

WANTED FARM BARGAIN 

10 or 15 ncre celery farm 

equipped, and with good 

small home. Have $2000 

rush for first payment if 

balance can be paid $1000 

yearly. Call at our offico

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN 

Realty Co.

Masonje Temple 

Phono 735,

one ; 
om* on I 

min 1 i CHULUOTA
Jacobs, Chutuotn.

Mi Minnie Bennett, who has 
FOR SALE- Brabham pea* $2.00 been *|M.*nding several weeks at

bushel, Iron $2.00, genuine I-tmi 
Tan Beans $2.00. AH bright, 
sound. Affaduvit from Agricul
tural Agent with every shipment. 
W. L. Clark, Johnston K. C.

BEAUTIFUL Ivory vanity dres
ser for sule, with three large 

mirrors, practically new, cost SHI, 
will take $50 rash, seat included. 

See Mrs. Karmvere at Smith’s 
Barber Shoppe.

RESTAURANT —for sale, fully 
equipped, good business guaran

teed. Ilox (!. Care Herald.

LAKE MARY'— Lodge on Crys
tal Ijike. Two furnished apart

ments. Summer rate only, $15 
monthly. Also single rooms, 
large grounds. Convenient) loca
tion. Broad piazzas. Constant 
breezes. R. Black, Lake Mary Post 
Office.

20— Farm s Fur Sale

FURNISHED —apartment for 
rent. 1101 Rim Ave. Comer 11th 

Street.

24— IvOts For Sale

FORT MELLON CORNER LOT.— 
In first scctiou. will sell for $2,000 
on terms of $25 cash nnd $10 
monthly. Address Box 101 rnro 
The Herald.

$25 CASH AND $10 monthly will 
buy well located lot on Laurel 
Avenue. This property is close in 
nnd is surrounded with good look
ing homes. A fine site for a 
home. Rox A. B. C. cure Herald.

FOR RENT —New completely 
furnished garage npartment- 

1201 Magnolia Ave. Phono 360-J.

ONE NICELY — furnished apart
ment, all modem conveniences. 

Phone 207.

TM’O NEM' furnished apartments, 
3 rooms, private bath, $35 nnd 

$40 monthly. Corner Sanford l- 
Geneva Ave. Phone 248-W.

„f'Tr AND PAinp
‘JJS'CAUagk 

[VULC

crlnsting. Metal s h i n g l e s ;

FURNISHED apartment for rent, 
first floor, fill Myrtle Ave.

REST BUY IN AGRICULTUR
AL LAND

In The Slate Of Florida 
In tho flowing well district near 

Snnfoid, with clay subsoil. On 
the highway and one mile from 
It. It. station.

AUeady cleared, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed fct-JPALM ETTO AVF1NUE LOT. — 
tjllty, will grow anything, north of Hughey Street. Will sell

1,000 Acre* in uuits of 5 acres, for less than cost If taken ut once, 
as many as you wart. 1 Easy terms. Address S. 11. S.
AT A PRICE SO LOW -IT MILL / Care The Snnford Herald.

"Make Your Head Swim" 1----------------—---------------------
Home Seeker*, Here I* Your I PARK AVENUE LOT—Ju«t»ou;h 

Chaleo of Thirteenth Street, fncing cast,
It May Never Come Again can he bought for $2,750 on any 

If you rati make a small cash reasonable terms. This is an ex- 
payment and finance ynpr first I reliant Inrntimi for a Duplex 
crop, it will easily pay for the Apartment House. Box 100 erne

standing seam tin nnd galvnnized URNISHLD— Apartment, un
roof*, See James H. Cowan. Oak latairs, with screened porchijtarage. 

,nve. and Third St. Phone 111.

ASDconnlp0 w°ItKR. 
lT. s t° U au tiresa . •* Uatt*»riu.

r
- Batteries, 

(’handled 
B,,rr‘al Avenue

_____ M ATRESSES properly renovated;
one day service in Sanford, by 

Snnford Mntrea* Factory. Phone 
402-M.

911 Park Ave, 
Ave.

Inquire 907 Tatk

WIGHT-CHKISENBKRRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 

first. We do 
Avenue-

— FORDSON 1 Kmbosjing. See u* first 
J ? ' 1 j,,,, it. Phono 417-W. R. It

Phone 231 Commercial Street.

I N POP

FOR RENT—Apartment and bed
room. 320 Oak Ave. Cull 74fi-J.

TM'C rooms, kitchenette and bath;
beautiful outlook; ull improve

ments; attractively furnished; 
moderate rent by week. Young** 
Apartments, office 200 N. Park 
Ave.

land.
If you arc looking for a "Snap" 

Here It I*
See Me At Oneo 
\V. M. YOUNG 

Rargains In Real Estate 
Park Ave. and Commercial St.

M’E HAVE —Tiirco improved 
—Celery Farm*, will trade for 
town, nothing but value* consid
ered. Baldwin St Brown, Phone 88.

The Sanford Herald.

FOR SA LE—Two Jot* in Oak Hill 
and two lota in Ilucnu Vista $050 
each, cash payment nndterms to 
suit purchaser. Box xz caro llar- 
uld.

25— Kxchtinpe

NEW SMYRNA— Fodelc Broth-; 
era to o|>eii shrimp packing plant 
ut city docks.

WILL—Exchange equity in French 
Avenue kit, near new high school 
Imilding, for tiMxl Ford, Chevolet 
or Dodge. M’hut have you. Reply 
Box 750 care Herald.

2 6 — MiNcellnnoous F o r  S a le

FELT DUU., DIZZY
Georgia Man Tells How He F on d  

Relief for Many Complaints 
by Using An Old Homo 

Remedy.
Afhona, Ga.—"I have heon mnrried 

51 yearn, nnd am tho father of ten 
children," says Mr. J. C. E. Weather
ford, It. F. D. "A," this city. "About 
tho limit homo remedy 1 hnve ever 
found is Blnck-DriiugliL I  cun't re-' 
member when we haven't used it in 
tho family, giving it to tho children 
for cold* and minor ilia whom u 
laxative is needed.

"We must have used Black- 
Draught for 40 ycurs, anyway, nnd 
In that time we have tried it fbr 
many complaints. I would hnvo 
dull, stupid fooling, and my head 
would ache und when I would lean 
over, I  would get dizzy. I found 
that a couple of dosea of Black- 
Draught would relieve this. 1 used 
to have ga* on my stomach, and 
would apit up grunac. Black-Draught 
relieved this.

"Ihia iuat nn all-round good medi- i 
cine. Now that I am 72 year* old, | 
I have to tako a laxative, and Blnck- ! 
Draught acta cosy and gives mu 
satisfaction."

In use for over 85 years.
Coats only one cent a dose, n c is i

, B L A C K - D R A U M , ,
: . D P u r e l y  V egetable

('huluotn Inn. left Saturday for 
her home in M'ntkln* Glen, N. Y'.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Urumley of 
Sanford were visitors to Chuluota 
Thursday.

The State Heard of Health ex
hibited health moving pictures ut 
the school auditorium Friday night 
to a large audience. The pictures 
wore both interesting and instruc
tive and were made more so with 

I talks hy the operator nnd hy Miss 
1 Graves, county nurse.

Mrs. ]'. J .  Dunn of Orlando Is 
visiting her daughter and son,

1 Mrs. Win, Jacob* and R. L. Dunn.
Mr. A. (J. M'agner spent several 

days in St. Augustine Inst week 
i on business.
, A number of citizens have been 

attending the Rcilpath chutauqu.i 
i in Hanford this week.
; Rev. F. I- Brooks conducted tho | 

services both Sunday morning and 
evening in the Methodist Church 
at Geneva. Mr. Cook, the regular 
minister, was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. F . I-ong and 
family and Mrs. Viola Jncolis mo
tored to Daytona Bench Sunday 
for the day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. T. Moore rc-

| turned Monday night from a threi 
; weaks trip to '^Tytona and Holly 

Hilt. . i
Mr. J .  YV. SummervilW nf St* 

Augustine was in Chuluota several 
days this week lining some *ur«
veylng for the Chuluota Company* 

Friends of E. O. Tanners will 
he gluil to know he is nhie to be 
around again after his severe ill
ness. Mrs. Tanner however la. re
ported quite ill. ' * i,

Mrs. R. L, Denn entertained her 
Sunday School rlass a t a party 
laust Friday, night at her ho»n$ «m 
Sixth Street. After nn enjoyable 
evening of games and contest* the 
hostess served delicious refWtfch- 
moots.
Mr*. J. Scott of tho Slaler-Scott' ' 
Shop in Orlando entertained a 
nvpihcr of guests at dinner at Chu
luota Inn Snturduy evening,

Mrs. B. -V.'I)av(d of Sanford wav 
n visitor here Thursday. . . . ( •

Mr. F. O. Brooksleaves Monday 
from Orlumlo in his Hus with a 
party -of tourists returning to 
New Y’ork. He will mnku another 
trip in I|iy.

SANTON -7- Limestone product* 
Company to open new plant near 
Santon.

LIVE OAK Florida Power & 
. , r oower lit

between luike City amt
Light Company building power line 

I Livu Oak.

JA SP E R —$35,000 bonds issued 
for paving several Streets in busi
ness section of city.

ST. AUGUSTINE—$57,()0n new 
building to be erected at Florida 
State School for Deaf und Blind.

; Gl. A S3 WARE, 
rover for sale. 

First floor.

-China, couch PLANT CITY’— $25,000 New 
fill Myrtle Ave. | White Way Lighting System to he 

constructed in Plant City.
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2  Through De Luxe Trains Daily
DIXIE LIMITED

I.t ., Hanford A C 1................. 1:05 1*. M.
I.v. Jacksonville A C L. . . L M ,

____ Ar»Chittinpog* N C ASt L .12:51 P. M.
SI. Isiuia L A NAr, 7:20 A. M.

Ar. Chicago C & ,B I . .
Also thv

DIXIE FLYER
I.v. Sanfurd A C L  . . .  2:30 A; M. 
I.v. Jacksonville A C L  . . 8:10 A. .'I. 
Ar. Chattanooga N C A HI I. 10:35 P.M .

. . 1:40 P.M.
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